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An international Exhibition at Illi
cit) of Cork, will Ih- iqx-ncd next 

Exhibition, month. It is bosstcil that no other

The Supreme Court of Illinois 
has given a decision which seems 

a com-
Cork

A CoapMJ
Pnnlxhed For based on the principle that

is responsible for the acts of 
when such action is 

—which

city could provide such an attractive 
site within its Ixnmdarics as that on which the Cork 
Exhibition buildings are Ix-ing erected. Ik-1 ween the 
I leant i ful river Lee and the fashionable Dyke Promen
ade. Canada will tie well represented by her products, 

hope also by her visitors. Those who promise 
making a holiday trip to the old country and Europe 
this year would add very materially to their enjoy
ment were they to visit the Cork Exhibition, 
from there to the Lake* of Killarney. along the

Macroom, then

Its As»»*- pany
its agent, even

unknown to and disapproved by the company
doubtful law and decidedly unjust.

Illinois has decided against 
which it had

The
is very

Court ofSupreme
il,c New York Life in the rebating case 
carried up through two courts, being I-eaten each 
lime. Nothing is left now but to pay the line, as there 
,s no Federal question involved, and the case cannot 
I* carried to the United States courts. The "U. S.
Review" thus state the case.

Several years ago an agent 
sold a jsilicy at Marion, a little town 
part of Illinois, and gave Ihe insured a rebate. He 
tailed to pay bis hotel bill in the town, and the land 
lord, seeking for revenge, heard of the rebate and 
recalled the recently-passed anti-rebate law of the 
State, lie licgan action, he as informer to get halt 
of any fine that might be imposed against both the 
agent and the company. He got verdicts on two 
counts against both, fines of $500 being imposed 
against the agent and company on each. 'Ihe reflat
ing agent was discharged as soon 
discovered, and on the trial it was brought out that 
the company knew nothing of his action, that it 
in violation of its express instructions, and that he had 
liven summarily punished when it was revealed. Ihe 
court held that this made no difference, that the ac 
tion of the agent bound the company, and that its 
knowledge need not lie proved to make it guilty and
liable when the agent was guilty. On this the com- In this connection a protest is in order against a 
pane appealed, but was defeated on the interpretation work recently issued pretending, to lie an American
!i ,he anti-rebate law in IxHh the Appellate and lady’s experiences during a tour in Ireland. The
Supreme Courts. The case has aroused a great deal work is a specimen of the art of «mi»hng •'"
of interest and may stimulate prosecutions under the travels without leaving home. Hie illustrations of
law which has been practically a dead letter, except “original” Irish humour, which are declared to have

wanted revenge. been met with on this fictitious tour, were stale long

we

run over

charming route to Bantry Bay, or 
pass 011 to visit The Seven (. hurdles, 1 he Meeting of 
the Waters, ami pass on northwards through Wick 
low to Dublin. We do not know anything more 
calculated to soften the asperities which, unfortunatcl), 

much in evidence in the relations between

of the New \ ork Life 
in the southern

are so
Great Britain and Ireland, than for the peoples of 
the two countries to come into more intimate contact. 
Ireland has charms fur lovers of natural scenery, fully 
equal to those which annually attract thousands of 
tourists in other lands. It is high time Ireland shared 
in the benefits showered so freely on foreign show 
places by tourists. Much would lx- done to cultivate 

filial good-will and affection lx-twcvn the |<coplcx 
of different |iarts of the Empire, were Hritish tourists 
to show as much appreciation of the charming 

of Ireland, as they do of that of foreign

I

Tas his action was
1111

was

scenery
countries. We trust the Cork Exhibition will lx- 
made a great success by the influx of a lb ««I of 
visitors frixn England and Scotland.
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Speaking at the Boston Lie
A PreaMrat Underwriters’ Association recent v 

held. President Huntingdon, of tie 
Connecticut ('.encrai, touched on the 
rcliate question. He saisi :—“It ts 

always easy to Ik1 square when it (says Ix-tter, but ' • 
Ire squarcein the face <>f temptation is hard for us all. 
We have a great deal of fellow-feeling for the man 
who said there was only one thing in the world he 
couldn't stand, and that was temptation. We have 
got the most glorious business on earth. I.et us con
tinue to strive to make it the most gloriously Con 
ducted. •

I had it in mind to suggest to this association .that, 
in case of attempt by any oxiqiany through change of 
its methods to ameliorate the rcliate evil, hands off 
would lie a fair game to play. Opinion* will alwax - 
differ on the pro|*r method of compensation, and von 
cannot cure twisting or reflating by new devices 
I here is only one rule upon which all should agre. 
Never make it to the profit of an agent to give a wax 
business. Hut it is rather a delicate thing to mix up 
in one’s talk w hat home offices and w hat underwriter- 
associations might do. As I take it, the official rcla 
lions between any home office and any association at 
properly nil. although the persimal relations between 
the members of the home office and the association 
should lie of the most cordial character.

It is a familiar and oft-quoted fact that in the 
earlier days of life insurance the agents were target\ 
recruited from the ranks of men who had made .1 
failure of everything else. Now all that is changed 
The whole morale of the agency world is elevated, 
and I want to say that I think these associations art 
in a great degree responsible for this. By your com 
radeship with each other you have given a kindliness 
and an humanity to the selling of life insurance such 
as befit the business. This feeling has spread to the 
home offices. When 1 first came into this business, 
less than thirteen years ago, circulars whose sole 
object was to discredit reputable companies were 
common. I have not seen one for three years, and I 
lay their disapjiearance to the influence of the associa 
lions."

years ago. The characters met with are only stage 
Irishmen. The inns said to have liecn entered arc- 
only found ill so-called Irish novels of the tenth 
class. In fact, the book is made up of low comic 
pa|ier and stage class representations of Irish puplv 
and Irish scenes which are slanderous and false. 
Visitors to Cork wiM find as pleasant accommodation 
as m any other city, and though their hosts will not 
rattle off jokes like the end man at a minstrel show, 
or an Irish come.ban. they will lr found as polite and 
attentive as heart can desire.

Ob

lUbstlsg.

The "Pacific Underwriter"' re
ports the decision in the case of 
the Northern Assurance Com
pany of la*iil. HI, versus the 
Grand View Building Associa

tion of Nebraska. It was a question of other liisiir 
ance without notice to the eonqiany. with the peculi
arity that the agent who represented the Northern 
had knowledge that other insurance had liecn plated 
in another eonqiany. The Northern denied habilite 
and the case was tried liefore the district court and 
later taken to the l S Circuit Court, then (lie V. S 
( iront Court of Xjijrals continued the judgment of 
the lower court. The V. S. Surpctne Court, in re
versing the decisions of the lower court, says ( vide 
Judge Sluras. who rendered the decision):—

Aa Ubbbi big BOBS

CsBtrsel
DselstoB.

“Contract- in writing, if in unambiguous terms, 
must In- jiermittrd to sjicak for themselves, and can- 
11. «, by tile courts, at the instance of one of the parties 
I*- altered or contradicted In parole evidence, unless 
in case of fraud or mutual mistake of facts; that this 
principle is applicable to cases of insurance con!rat's 
as fulls as .*uracts on other subjects ; that provisions 
contained in lire insurance policies that such police 
shall lie void and of no effect if .alter insurance is 
placed .hi the pr.ipertv m .alter companies without th ■ 
knowledge and Ciaisent of tile ciwiqiany, are usual am! 
reas.viable : that it is reasonable and oanpetent for 
the parties to agree that such knowledge and c. hi sent 
shall In- manifested in writing, either In endorsement 
upon the policy or hi .aller writing; that it is com- 
1*1 cut and rras.«table for insurance conijanies to 
make it a matter of 0 hi. bln hi in their pihcies that 
their agent- shall n«H lie d.-emcl to have authority 'o 
alter or contradict the express terms of piltcics as 
executed and delivered ; that where fire 
p.heirs contain provisions w herein agents may, by 
writing endorsed up hi the |mlivv or In writing V- 
tache.l thereto, express the c.inpany's assent to nth'- 
insurance, such limited grant of authority is the 
measure of agents p.wrr in the matter, and when- 
such limitaiuhi is expressed in the policy cxcctlVil 
and aix-rpted. the assured i- presumed. a« matter of 
law. to Im- aware of limitatif»! ; that insurance 
Janies waive forfeiture caused In n.hi observance i f 
siicli nevlili.His : dial where waiver is relied upon the 
j.lamtiff must show that the nenpain, with knowledge 
of the facts that rx-casi.Hinl the forfeiture, ilisp-n- *1 
with the observance of tin emdili.Hi: that where the 
waiver relied .hi is the act of an agent, it must Ik- 
shown that either the agent had exjiress authority 
from the company to make the waiver or the

insurance

i-

ltradstreels have issued a circular
Fir* Lee*»* c.Hitainitig a c.Hiiparis<*i between 

Ab< Feilsre tin- losses by fire and by failures in
Lessee jiast three years. Beyond a bare 

statistical ctwnparison, the figures 
are not very illuminative. If siauc relatif»! could be 
established between these two classes of losses it

C.Hll-

woulfl be valuable, but. so far. the statistics have 
in « lieen shown to have any causal connectiim. We 
note also that the trade losses in Bradstreels’ circular 
are identical with the "Liabilities of failing traders.” 
'Inis is quite misleading, as such liabilities ought not 
to be classified as “tosses," inasmuch as those liahili-

'
f

0 him‘.in.
subsequently-, with knowledge of the facts, ratified 
the action of the agent."

_____ ______ ,_______—
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“3—Risks (lx«h building ami contents) rated by 
the following committees ami so promulgated m this 
tariff : Electrical Hazards Committee, Factory Im
provement Committee.

"4—Risks (Ixrtli buildings and contents) rated by 
the following committees and on which rates have 
lieen promulgatetl since ( tctohvr 1, Hoot and
Shoe Factory Committee, Cotton and Wm.len Mills 
Committee. 'l’amer Mills Committee, Scheduled Risks 
Committee. , .

••5—Risks (both buildings and contents) of the 
following classes : Agricultural implement factories, 
brick, tile and terra cotta works; brush, broom and 
basket factories ; wool-pulling and wool-scouring 
plants, iron and steel mills, wire mills, rolling nulls 
and nail ln.lt and nut works, steam bakers, steam 
candy factories, colour and paint works, foundries, 
sheet iron stamping and tinning works, tobacco, cigar 
and cigarette factories and tobacco storehouses ; wall 
paper factories.”

The exceptions in above schedule seem to leave a 
scanty list of risks liable to the advance.

ties are almost invariably liquidated to some extent. 
We give the figures as stated for the above com- 

witlt Bradstreels' comments.larison,
"If the annual fire loss for three years |>ast is coin- 

I ared with the annual gross failure loss the following 
slu >w ing is found : Excess of 

Liabilities of fire loss o.cr 
failing traders, failure losses. 

$ 1 *>.078,8*8

w7.184.705 36,177,545
119.730.503 17.04.M07

Fire loss.
I, JO 1 $104,347,000

Ib3.362.250 
I y.,773,000

njoo
1809

Totals $414,484,250 $37,,.8‘M.136 $87,588.114
There is this advantage as regards failure oss 

that It tends to decrease in good times. F ire loss 
increases, owing, probably, to rush of business render
ing ms «de careless. It remains to be said, however, 
that from 40 to (10 |ier cent, of the failure losses are 
callable of salvage in the shajK- of assets. Fire losses 
mi merchandise and |>ersonal property show much 
less realized.

The insuring of business 
business failure has not yet proved a success. 
am more likelv that the insuring of the people of the 
I nited States against loss by fire is any more protil- 
,blc- It would seem as if the insurance companies 
and the business community itself whichin the end has 

for the fire damage, might l*>nder these facts

against loss from
Is it

men FEDERAL LIFE AIIURAHCE COMPANY OF 
CANADA.

THE

The shareholders of the Federal Life Assurance 
Co. of Canada, held their annual meeting in Ilamil- 

the 4th just. The directors’ report andton on
financial statement which arc published in this issue 
show the company to have had a satisfactory year 

How the principal features of the business 
with previous year is shown by the fullow-

to pay

That fire loss increases in good times is contrary to 
old time experiences, but tin- data for both theories is 

to careful examination. in 1901. 
compare 
ing table :—

ink'll

Elsewhere reference is made 
to the advance of rates in the 
South by 25 per cent. On Hu

la New Easlaad. yffi inst. the New England 
Insurance Exchange is re- 

,„rtcd by the N. Y. "Commercial Bulletin'' to have 
formally issued its instructions in regard to the 25 

. advance in rates to take effect on 8th inst.
noted in detail, and are a>

Financial Movement.
IMA.

Premium*.............................. **!î*î?î
!ntere*t ami rent*............... .,.,11..
Trial income........................ lit qYj
Payment* to policyholder*. 170*14
Kl pente*, itivi lend*, etc... I^i^|

Toil!ZTù::::::::::::: •.«».»*
Policyholder* reserve* anil

other liabilities.................
Surplus to policyholder*..,

It will be noted that the income increased both 
from premiums and investments increased to extent 
of $32,850, and the total outgo by $23.780. The 
total assets have advanced from $1,271,341 to $1,- 
449,926, the liabilities from $1,123,738 to $1,290,- 
850, by which changes the surplus to policyholders 
was enlarged from $147,603 to $ 159,°76. the in
crease for the year being $11,473- During 1901 
the Company accepted 1,704 applications for life 
assurance aggregating $2,385,768. The death 
claims on 56 lives amounted to $126,745, ol which 
$5,000 was re-insured, a rate of mortality which is 
stated to be considerably below what was provided 
for. The Company has now $13,058,777 assurance 
in force.

Mr. David Dexter, who has for so many years 
acted as managing director of the Federal Life, 
was elected president, and has our Congratulations 
upon his elevation to a dignity which he has 
worthily won and which he will fill to his personal 
credit and with advantage to the Company s in
terests.

Til. IS Per 
Cemt. Advance

I itvrrtukw.IM
$4:19,60* + $ 26,709

67,656 
497,069 
181,926 
168,310 
341,236

4 7,141
+ 32,850
4. 12.112
+ 11,768
+ 23.780
♦ 178,585

per cent 
The exceptions are

1 123,738 1,290,860 * 167,112
159,076 + 11,473117.603

follows :—
._(A) Buildings occupied exclusively for one or

nuire of the following purposes and for no other 
purposes : Asylums or hospitals, hanks, I* sibling 
houses (1118 over twenty-five boarders), churches or 
chapels, charitable purposes, club houses, colleges and 
schoolhouses, fire departments, jails (without work
houses), private dwellings or private liants (including 
farm and summer dwellings and bams), public 
libraries, offices or studios, societies, water works, 
pumping statuais. ( Ki I Contents of above buildings.

"2—Buildings, under the protection of public hydrant 
service and occupied exclusively for mercantile ?r 
hotel (not summer hotels) purjMises, or for mercantile 
pur|Kises. and in |»rt for hidcls, offices, societies, 
mbool* and manufacturing purposes (provided the 
[uilicv contract contains a clause limiting such maim 
I alluring in any building to the employment of not 
exceeding thirty hands).

"Note.—The advance does apply to buildings 
piid as above described, when not under the protection 
of public hydrant service. It does apply to contents 
of buildings occupied as above descrilied, whether 
under protection of public hydrant service or not. It 
dues apply to all summer hotels and their contents.

"1

OCCII-
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I..euram r In ) -rr*, I»rrain(irr 11, 1*0 
I m iv «nr III knar

i", 1 •♦«171,|«r 

ou Mrtt.lWr

kl 117.1 "t-,32*

22,430, «5 
(k> 72.335.05.1

U.' bil.ltr.i 
.241 
loi .74 :.!*»!

l«r2,l6H.
(o) I

18-1,21.'.634

241 (k| ♦4.774 tk'tr
1.170.278,725 

62.481,67»
(o, | kh* te

(<■) I ne» relneureiMr .1 lu 
iMli.fte g lh« tu«|li«g fl"‘>»)
loan» *: • t »•.* |>rrni'um i. «ttw en 

othnr fat»

'• ht.^ |i u.irti damuaue
I». . lu «II* I, « .t ' lu.n. I. Vrrady

I (Mo «m <a»> t..au» e»-« u
I 0|M.6*a».*.| olt.nr lu» U I a. I f.rf l „. -x ,.uh ,n.-ru I 

lai H »» t|r-t »• nuMllitgatii guatahlaa fuu l »... d
91,mi lr.|gri eeaat. it»i»ml bt rmm.ir *<»•«• !•„----- UH telhln

bt rnimuram'e h fmnlume oa

I ln>M 111) IA-VMAM K l>l(CK*.

Mlunv. N \ . Man h l -Th»' Malfiiifiili» f>»r tiw >«*ar t»f lliv larg«-*i liiv iiiMir*ncv cuiii|*U)ite in tin* world, a I 
liai mg finir h«M'li|iiarl4»n» in Nnt York < 'il y, arv llit»nni*rM> inutlx r.v<l in Ihv avvum|ianx ing lablv tut |«» |liv rvoulla ucliicv I 
Ia*i viar, a* *Im»wu lu ihv *a<>rii hUUoiimmiU» lilttl Ift'rr.
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special hazards. The Commercial Union has also 
issued a circular to its Arkansas agents stating that, 
•‘the unprecedented number and severity <>( tires 
romjH-1 serious considérâti.*i of the necessities con 
fronting us." As there is no pms|>ect of better con- 

arising. the Compativ has decided to demand 
existing rates on

FEBRUARY FIRE LOS».
The fire loss of the United States and Canada for 

the month of February, as compiled from the records 
of the New York “ Commercial Bulletin," shows a 

The following table givestotal of $21.010,500. 
comparisons by months
.limusry.
It hruary

<lit i< nis
“an increase of 25 lH*r cvnt-

buildings* stocks of mervhamlisv. whether 
brick buildings, all manufacturing risks 

and other special hazards, unless these latter have 
twelve months been rated ujioti 

,blamed but which have been

1 >vcr
|1.'i,o:i2,sik>

•„’1,lil(i..,>n<i
ttl,76»,:tOO $16,574,95»

15,427,000 1.4,91*2.000 frame store 
in frame or:ti;,046,:KX>ill/.i.6,950.... 27,182,700T ulal......

During February there 
destructiveness than $to,ooo_ each.

221 fires of a greater 
They may be

were within the |>ast 
schedules wherever 
approved by this office.

'll,is advance must take effect u|xm receipt of this 
letter, and from such date we cannot accept business, 
whether in renewal of old risks or upm new risks, on 

other than those above stated. I he alter-

classified as below :
7.'.510,000 to *20,000....

211.000 to ao.ooo.... 
.10,000 to 50,000 ....
60,000 10 75,000 ....
75,000 1.1 100.1100..

100.000 lo 200,000..
200,000 lo 4,500,000....

70
.12
2 s
15

anv terms
native is simple ; we must have an increased mo one 
to meet the heavy drain of losses or it will Ik- better 
for us to lose the business."

These circulars all anticipate a loss of business by 
some companies accepting risks at old rates, but they 
are all very decided in declaring that, as one of them 

plainly to agents, "Get more money for policies

221........................................
The principal February fires were these :

Wiiivrlsirv, Conn , srnfrsl omit as™1 Urn.....................
Ii.iglif, ill., Ktflv In.timie.................."* ..................
\\ 1rnt.11. III., hfsiling mscluntr_v factory....................
Horion, Kan., railr, a-1 car works..................................
Hronkltn, N. Y.. carriage factory...............................
Jrnwy Ciiv.N. J., frciglu ...............................................
l'aierism, S. J., gourai conltagralion............................
Sprmgtiebl. Ohio, factory tinihhng................................
I.stall lie, trot., dr* giasl» *tore........ .............................
I.oog Island Cil», N.Y„ «armi.li work».......................
Bailie Creek, Mich, eaaitanum •••“••••••............

PLAIN TALK ABOUT RATES.

The fire insurance companies transacting business 
111 Arkansas have raised or are about to raise their 
rates on certain classes of risks, t file firm of genera 
agents has issued a circular which puts the situation 

very plainly.
the future of the insurance business in Arkansas 

itself into the following proposition: 
Get more money for the business or else quit. 1 he 
agents, the insuring public and the companies arc aU 
i nails interested m the projtosition—the insuring 
public more than the agents, and the agents more than 
the companies, for the companies can quit the business, 
realize on their securities and invest thenr m.Hiey n. 
., more profitable field of investment. With 0 c m- 
Miring public the withdrawal of the security offered 
by the companies would seriously cripple the corn 
nierce of the State, and the agent would Ik- lcd I'g 
and dry, with his business and Ins k .
Therefore, the proposition affects us all, and the |
,«onion Stares us fart- to face—either get more money 
for the |*»liviv> or quit.

Anuthvr firm of general agents

$1.600, uoo 
. 300,000

300,000 
160,000 

. 100,000 
640,000

. 4,500,000 
. V55.01W

140J600 
225,OO0 
500,000

says so 
—or quit.”

1801-1001. A CONTRAST.

an interesting and instructive review.

The monthly meeting of the Insurance and Actua- 

Society of Glasgow, Bath street, the_ chair being
occupied by the president, Mr NhB.Cmno, ...

members, the president introduced the lecturer for
the evening. Mr. David Vaulin, F.F.A., F.R.S.E., 
manager of the Scottish Life Assurance Company 
(Limited), who delivered an address, entitled l8ot-
toco A Contrast." Mr. Vaulin, after describing 
the meagre actuarial attainment in l8ot, gave an 
interesting account of the recent investigation by the 
Institute and Faculty of Actuaries into the records 
of fio life offices, dealing with 12 million years of 
life and 24;.coo deaths. In treating of the progress 
of lilc assurance during the century, he stated that 
the life funds of all the British offices amounted 'o 
240 millions, of which the share falling to Scottish 
offices was 84 millions, or more than one-third of the 
whole. The amount of assurances m force *n B itam 
is f.50 millions, of which 205 millions arc held by 
Scottish offices. The National Debt, which m 
amounted to <,00 millions, and required JO million, 
for interest, is now only 70S millions, with an in- 
terest charge of less than 20 millions; while the 
wealth of the nation is nearly eight times greater 
The Napoleonic wars, though a sore burden at the 
time, resulted in the extension of the ^mmerceand 
shipping ol the nation, and had much to do with 
awakening the faculties and dispelling the lethargy

lias resolved

have written to 
effect, their circular readstheir agents to same

• The combined underwriting experience of the 
liâmes throughout the United States for the past 
several vears has clearly demonstrated the fact that 

selling their policies at considerably 
losses have been greatly

c« *iii-

thev have been 
below cost, as the aggregate

,f the net premium receipts.in excess 1

They go on to 
vanced 25 per cent, on 
out exception, on all frame mercantile buildings, on
all wood-workers, manufacturing risks and other

that rates must Ik- ad- 
all stocks of merchandise, wilh-

announce

—



122,151) ")0 
116,54- *0 
»l,2*5 i* 
Hl.Mi.'fl*
64,'Jnh, .iio
62,640. ino 
62,4*5 «O 
56,h7o. no
S4.26S.ouO 
I7,7:C.. -M

r»rr> anil Alliancr ....
Capital anil Countie*...
Ijonilon Joint Stock ....

lilvn. Mill*, Curri'- A Co..............
lx>ii'ion and Souili Wr-ter..............
London and Provincial..................
William* I)racoii'*..........................
Prperntt Dimnilale ..........................
Martin*..............................................

2,144 *l,U61,0:i*.i'D0

THE DIVERSE LAWS OF AMERICAN STATES 
RESPECTING NATIONAL ENTERPRISES.

A New York correspondent favours us with a 
>|*x'ial despatch containing a synopsis of an atliln -> 
delivered at Harvard Vniversity, on loth inst., lit 
Mr. James I!. Dill, the well-known corporation lawyer 
of New York, upon "National Laws to govern Tru-t* 
or great industrial combinations." The address at
tracted a large company of visitors interested in <|in - 
lions growing out of the anti-trust litigation before the 
f. S. Sur|iemc Court. The conditions which in-pin d 
this address only (tartially exist in Canada, where 
ha| pile, our I’rovinces, which answer in many res|Hvts
to the States in America, have less legislative jwiwer 
than a State. Mr. Dill forcibly points out the 
anomalies, injustices and confusion arising front 
corporations or trusts, whose operations extend over 
a immlier of States' being subject to diverse law - 
lie says: "Stale legislation tended to lack of uni
formity to diversity -and to direct antagonism," jti-t 
as our Provincial laws, or lack of them, tends to pro
duce the same evils in regard to insolvency. Ills 
picture of New York State and New Jersey, granting 
powers to corporations to do outside the State "that 
it will not jiermit to be exercised within its own terri
tory” is a remarkable exhibit of the unwisdom of tin 
present State system. Such conflicting legislation a- 
is thus originated, not only tends towards “inter 
state warfare," as Mr. Dill |mints out, but tends also 
to the paralysis of legislative action over the whoh 
country, and to the restraint of commercial enter
prises of a national character. It seems hardly 
credible, but it is the case, that an American railway 
running across a number of States is subject to a 
variety of State laws which conflict with each other, 
so that what is lawful for a railway company to do 
in certain States is unlawful for it to do in other- 
To such a conflict of legislative authority the Vnited 
States owed its Civil War. The truth is, that tin 
constitution of the United Stales was framed.when tin 
country was not fully developed, nor the extension 
foreseen of its vast industrial enterprises. What wa- 
at least, harmless in early days, has become mischevi 

under modern conditions, now that all manner uiOUI
enterprises are organized, which are unrated in 
numerous States, and which- consequently, for their 
harmonious and effective working, require to Ik 
subject to uniform laws. It seems axiomatic that a 
national undertaking should be subject to national

of the |>cople. The population of the world had 
increased by $o percent during the century ; that of 
l-iurope increased from 202 millions to 390 millions. 
Scotland, London, Lancaschire and Ireland now 
each contain about 4 'million inhabitants. Scotland 
has increased in the century nearly three-fold, Lon. 
don about fivefold, and Lancashire not quite seven
fold , while Ireland has decreased by 863,000, and 
now contains 1 5,000 fewer inhabitants than Scotland. 
The 75 towns in Lngland which now contains 
imputations of 5o,cco and upward have increased 
during the century from slightly under two millions 
to 14 * j millions. 1 he rate ol mortality in almost 
every Lure peril country has decreased during the 
century by 50 per cent, lie quoted figures from the 
tables of international vital statistics showing that 
even in the last 30 years hum in life had lengthened 
in every country of L.urope to the extent of fij^ 
years in the lowest (Norway/ to 19'4 years in the 
highest (the Netherlands). The prolongation of life 
in Lngland for the same period is 11 years, 107 
days, and in Scotland to years, 323 days. In dealing 
with the increase of the population of Scotland, he 
showed the decrease which had taken place during 
the century in the counties of Argyll, Perth and 
Sutherland , the small inciease that had taken 
place in the other agricultural countries ; while 
the great bulk of the increase took place in the 
38 towns which now possess more than 10,000 
inhabitants. In 1801 about 20 per cent, of the 
imputation were Gaelic speaking. The projiortioii is 
now less than 1 per cent, who speak the Gaelic 
language only, and, including til >sc who speak both 
Gaelic and Lnglish, it is 5.1 5 per cent. In dealing 
with Ireland, he jminted out that in I,*41 it contained 
over 30 |>er cent, of the total population of the 
United Kingdom, whereas it now contains less than 
II |>er cent. Particulars of Mr. Hcekc’s valuation of 
the wealth of Great Britain made in 1800 was sub
mitted, which made the amount 2,000 nnllioi s lie 
submitted an inventory of the national wealth, 
excluding Ireland, at the present time, the total ol 
which amounted to 16,0» mil.ions. The wealth of 
G1c.1t Britain has increased during the century at 
the rate of 140 millions a year. In 1801 the Lnglish 
language was spoken by 23 millions of human beings, 
of whom six millions were in the United States and 
Canada. It is now the native tongue of 130 millions. 
At the close of the meeting a hearty vote of thanks 
was accorded Mr. Paulin for his interesting and in
structive address.

DEPOSITS IN LONDON BANKS.

At the dose of last D/ccnb r the sixteen prin
cipal banks in London, Lngland, had deposits at 
interest on hand as follows, the number of their 
branches is also given in the table ;

flfpieu» 
on hand 

Dm. 31, 1901
s

256.705 000 
251,200. OOO 
22 1 650.000 
222,275,000 
165,3'.*.',000 
130,720,000

Nu. of
Lotiikm liauke.

t.lmile........................ • • •
National I’rwinvial....
I ami'll* c«t y ami Mkllaml
Iwiidun and Comity........
Barclay À Co....................
London and Weetiutnalcr
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civilized, ami their semi-savage tacticsItoers are not 
have alienated the sympathy of every civilized power.

in the world lias given them the 
of encouragement. I heir adopting the

should he 
those which are 
of taxation, as

legislation, and, that Slate legislation 
strictly confined to such institutions as 
restricted to the State, with |lowers 
Mr. Dill suggests, over only such property as is 
actually in the State, and then upon the same hasts as 
;„i individual. Ilis words are explicit, and the |*i*t 

he takes is logical in saying, “A United States

a gtivermncitt 
least sign
trick of disguising themselves in llrittsh uniforms 
will draw on the Hoirs the contempt of every honour
able soldier of every army in the world.

turn
rorp,ration should lie a citizen of the United States 
and a citizen of each State to the extent that it has 
all rights of citizens as to attacks in the Courts." 
this declaration Mr. Dill adds:—"A national corpora

. hut

I tv a decision rendered in the Superior Court, on 
loth iiist.. it was declared to Ik- the law that all pleas 
entered in a Court of law are privileged, however 
libellous they may Ik-. Judge Archibald, in discussing 
a claim for damages which was based upm a libellous 
statement made by the defendant in his plea in another

To

tiMii should pay local taxes upm all its property
stock in the hands of stixk holders should be 

; from taxation of every nature." 
eighty regarding the effect of placing material 

under national law s.

Its
I lis wordsexempt 

are w
suit, said :—

"The law is well stated in a case of Munster vs. 
I.amli m 11 O.H.D.. 588(1*1. At the bottom of p 597 
a dictum of Kelly, C. II.. is cited as follows1 he 
authorities are clear, uniform and conclusive, that no 
action ol libel or slander lies, whether against judges, 
counsel, witnesses, or parties for words written or 
spoken in the ordinary course of any proceeding be- 
torc any court or tribunal recognized by law. I ant 
.ale m saving that no English authority can be found 
which would subject parties to an action for libel lor 
words relevant to the issue pleaded in good faith in 
am suit at law.

"The ground of the privilege is public policy, -sol 
that a malicious slanderer ought to escape In-cause he 
has got an oppirluuitv of entrenching himself behind 
a legal proceeding, hut that the public generally, who 
wish only to obtain their rights, shall not Ik- obliged 
to act in constant fear of ruinous damages in case it 
mav appear that some fact upm which they relied 
cannot Ik- substantiated.

This judgment has reason, 
time verv grievous wrong and injury has Ikx-ii done 
In libellous statements being made in Court that could 
not lie as publicly refuted.

enterprises
They would secure 

legislation throughout the length and breadth of the 
l ulled States. Texas and other States may drive in- 

.f their territories, but they

to themselves uniformity of

companies out 
drive national hanks out, I manse the national

surance
cannot
I,.ink derives its existence from a pnver higher than 

of State-created organization. No corporation 
desiring to do husi-

tli.it
engaged in interstate commerce,

throughout the length and breadth of the country, 
could afford to Ik- other than a national organization."

\\ e have to thank our correspondent for the courtesy 
of his despatch. The subject is one of great interest 

in Canada where large amounts of securities 
held, the value of which is affected by the confu- 
and discord now existing in the States owing to

ID sx

tu 11s
arc
sum
such varied and complicated hx-al laws affix-ting 
national enterprises. Our neighbours will have to 
adopt the American constitution to modern American

doubt ; at the sameno

conditions.
The City Council has decided to erect a Civic 

Hospital, not two, as has been advocated. One, it is 
stated, can Ik- erected for $50,ux). whereas two would 
cost $t<x).ixxj. If an adequate Civic Hospital is ever 
built for $50,000 it will Ik- a marvel of structural 
economi. The building and equipments of such an 
institution worthy of this city, will require an outlay 
of at least $l<x>,ûui>. It is proposed to surround the 
Hospital grounds by a stone wall of 8 or to feet lngh, 
tile total length of which would Ik- about 1,400 to 
1,500 feet. This wall alone would make a consider
able drain upon $50,000.

PROMINENT TOPICS.
The capture of (".citerai Lord Methuen by a small

of the 
('■citerai

force commanded by ( '.nierai Delarey, is 
unfortunate incidents of the Boer war.

.Methuen led the troops sent in November, i8yq, to 
After repeatedly In-ating the

■ -IK
III! >M

relieve Kimberley.
liners, at Belmont, ('.ras l’an, Modder River, he met 

Magersfontein, Ix-ing overpowered by aa reverse at
heavier force. Since then, lie has been engaged in the 
dangerous, difficult and somewhat inglorious work of

position to another • • • . -r
Before jumping to a conclusion to vote a s|KClnC 

sum of money, some practical step should have been 
taken to ascertain the probable cost of what is re
quired. We hope these matters will Ik put m busi
ness-like sliap- without delay. ^

•driving" the Boers from one 
without their making any stand, such as brave men 
would have done. The Boer tactics for a length of 

have been those of a hunter after heavy game.time
They have dodged the British, they have sought to 
entrap them, they have played all manner of tricks ^he site favoured by the majority in the City
to enable them to kill British soldiers without lighting Council for this centre of possible contagion and
them. The recent disaster was caused by the Boers certain offensiveness, is <me of the playgrounds ot the
iKing enabled to acquire a dangerous pisition bv vhddrim of^,, wil£
Ix-ing <lrvsse<l in British regimentals. Napoleon a m ^ buil(,| , (tevutv<i to small-i**. scarlet fever ami
Wellington would have shot, at sight, any of the «üphtberia patients. The aldermen wish the vehicle*
enemy caught so disguised. Such a trick is contrary containing these unfortunates to traverse a mail which
to the laws of war amongst civilized nations, but the passes through a park that is one of the attractions ot
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with the limit ui the debt of the city. The limit ha 
kx-it established liy the Legislature, ami there are 11 
visible means of piling kick the pruprietur» excep 
In Imrrowmg more money. I he full limit of the dek 
lia- Ihiii reaelieil. I an the Legislature of the Pn> 
unee ol Ouebec alforil to |ilay last ami louse with tie 
iiulitof- of the city If they ilo, what guarantee 1- 
tliere Ihal they will in4 ilo likewise with the credit 01 
the I'rovince, and the credit of everywhere else 
l.entlcmcn of the Legislature of the I'rovince 01 
Utieliec cimsider well what von are doing, and let tin 
I «mile of Montreal, as far as jiossible, manage their 
own affairs.

* » *

I here i- a bridge scheme and a terminal railvv.,. 
Scheme Citizens of Montreal ought to consider 
cardiilly both these enterprises before it be too late. 
I here are those who think that another bridge across 
the mer will be in the interests of |>co|>tc living on 
tin Smith Shore, as well as in the interests of those 
who wish to avoid |xaying taxes in Montreal. It will 
also give railways greater facilities for carrying grain 
and produce past the harkmr in connection with the 
terminal railway, and to United States (wirts.

• • •
I hen the terminal railway scheme, if carried out, 

would enable grain, etc., to lie shipped direct over the 
« lialeaugu.ii X Northern and tireat Northern, to 
diteliec and other places.

* « «
It was suggested that a public meeting ought to be 

called and these questions fully discussed. However, 
we presume there are good reasons why this meeting 

not called. Certainly, some person should take 
the initiative, and a very strong protest tie made 
against undue interference in the management of the 
internal affairs of the metriqmlitan city of the Do
minion.

tin- city to visitors, and an invaluable sanitarium to 
tin citizens I'hc carriages of visitors would continu 
ally Ik liable to run alongside a vehicle containing a 
sullen r from small p ix or fever. < hie of the lirst 
objects visible to visitois in ascending the Moiuilain. 
•lirectli k low 1I11 s|m tutor, would lie this detectable 
instiluti-11 w iih all it' iharming ass.mations, and all its 
horrible jiossilnhties 
design tq.Hi ,,rt.un metnliers of the City Council for, 
ui all know, iikmi they intend to destroy, they lirst 
deprive o| reason.

Ihe gods must have some evil

What an attractive feature it will Ik in a future 
•h s* tipi nil o| our glorious Mountain Varie, the very 
lungs of the city, to read: "Within this 1‘ark, ail 
jau nt to tin path leading to the s|,q«-s of the Moun 
tain, is situated the i it y Hospital for Contagious 
1 Incases

I In utter l.uk of energy prevailing in Civic depart 
fully manifested by the condition of nearly 

crossings. In a number of places the 
iunliv.il is covered several inches deep with muddy 

It is mi|sissiblv to 
win ill |c«u Imng immersed

tin ills is 111 * 
all the street

viatc r over without thecn ">
Riibkis are no protec

tion as tin water mud goes over them and soaks into 
the Is*4 It is 11111 *issible to avoid this occurring 
when a heavy lam tails, but, when the ilcssl is allowed 
to mu.mi a whole day, sometimes longer, after rain 
has ceased, the nuisance UuHttes intolerable and 111- 
e\i usable, as hi a little energy on the part of the 
authorities, the surface 
drained off

water could Ik quickly 
I In re were places yesterday where it 

or alight from a street 
over boot-tops in a pool of 

wall r w hull, in Ine minutes, could have kin cleared 
aw.11 In .1 lalsHirer with a pick and shovel. Perhaps 
it is thought that « Hie man could not Ik entrusted with 
sin h an

n asvia- impissihli to get aksird 
ear vvitbiHil plunging

microtis task without king accmii|ianied by 
.1 lot email, and that the work did not jiistifv two men 
k ing engaged iqsiii it.

W hat is the matter with the preliminary civic re
ports - They have not been issued as yet. Is it the 
l.ittlt iff tin- officials, or the squabble over the printing? 
When these ri-jwirts are not issued in the early part of 
the 'ear they are not of as much value when left 
until tin- year is almost ended.

• • •
Ctinegonde is applying for jlowers to consolidate 

délit, and do other things which, if grained in the 
-sli.i]H- asked, would Ik unjust to its creditors ami 
"tilers. If St. CunegiHide desires to pay off its exist
ing dek'iitures it must Ik prejiared to |>*v the market 
price fur them, legislative |lower lo do otherwise 
would k- inimical to public interests and practically 
dishonest.

* * *

In reference to Ihe visit of Colonial officials to 
1.1 nidi hi to attend the Coronation festivities, the “Can
adian l,azelte remarks that smite misapprehension 
exists in Canada, l inly the Premiers of self-govern
ing Colonies have been invited as the guests of His 
Majesty s f,im minent, that is to say. the Premier of 
i.tnaila, <»f Australia, New Zealand, Ca|>e Colony, 
Natal and New foundlaml. The Premiers of the 
several I Winces of Canada, as of the Australian 
Mate*, are presumably being informed that they will 
U heartily welccwie should they visit I<ondon, ami 
that facilities will he given them for viewing the 
ceremonies, but they will not be guests of the British 
nation Initial Privy Councillors at home and in 
the Colonies are to he invited, though not as guests 
of the nation.

I Ik* actum «if tin- Legislature of the Province of 
«JtuUv in upsetting the arrangement that was made 
war* ag-1 with tile proprietors, i> manifestly id a 

1 baratter 11-4 in ihr interests either of the city or the 
I loviiKY. and a verx Mtiutb question arise* a* to hoxv 
tar tin Legislature is justified in interfering with the 
inherent lights of the city I hat the Legislature has 
tht |N.xu r, in» |Kisini will deny hut that |N»\xer is *up- 

*" 1* exercised with disc'return and in the public 
interests generally. How can aux city manage its 
allaits fnmt a Imancuil staihl|*niit. or make its 
arrangement*. if 1 hex are liable to lie upset at any 
iihiinvnt hx tin actif ai nt the Legislature ? I’hc great 
mapirilx of the memÎKTs «lu m«< know the first thing 
almtit Montreal, except hx reputati«m. ami certainly 
can kriuxx m«tiling altout its internal management. 
Again, xx ill it lie iair to nuke an exceiJtion in the case 
of Notiv I>amv street east5 Are not the proprietor* 
«hi all the «Hher streets entitle*] to similar treatment ? 
In dealing with a matter of this nature we are afrai«l 
the more serious .ix|K\ts of it are l«*st sight of. Hoxx- 
rxer, we haxe t ait It in the legislative Council, for xxe 
kmivx <«f old. that it came to the rescue of Montreal 
little am! time again, .«ml n<« g«««>d reason can Ik* given 
xx hx it slvmld go Kick on its rcc«>r«l.

• * s
There is anotIter serious aspect, ami a very serious 

one loo. to be considered, and that is, the interference

over

St
Its

j■
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ferouce between the two. A manager paya a certain agent 
ttrteeu amt twenty |ier cent, for lit» premium» ami when 
lie eomaa at the end of the month to »tgn a cheque. It 
may lie for a goodly eum, he 1» tempted to think wliat 
a nice eaay time the agent lia» In drawing Id» pay. Xo 
worry, rare, or reapniiHlblllly and ao on. and. unit*»» work 
Ing ii|»iii profit», only a fleeting lutoreat In the loaa ratio! 
Till» la the may aapect. It may lie the fact that the agent 
line had to make a peraonal tight of It to retain each lm- 

lU>m of hi* |ir«‘inlum avcouut and may have «**-

Correspondence.
We I*n not kotd oareel»*reetwoetklefor etewe eipreeaeed by eorr. iao».!eal*

TORONTO LETTER.
the Annual Statement» Theory and FactThought» a tient

—The Manager'» Thought», and the Agent'» Fact* 
Hoard Toronto StreetAnnual Meeting of Toronto 

Hallway Rate» Hood 1-oe» Adjuatuieut»-An Import-
portant
IM'iid.il a d«*n I of I lino and earm*! talk to retain Ida two 
nuea, with the proapevt that he will have to do Jnat tho 
haiiio thing over again, next year and the year after. All 
HorlH of adverao Intluono.* have had to 1m* combat tc«l, atul 

their Individual merit a. Family tlea, political

ant Announcement.
I»kah Khitob.—It eeeme evident from the varloua an 

NtatoniontH of transact Iona during 1WII. now ladugnun I
putdlwbed by all the tiro Insurance companies, that the 
Aaaoclatod or Tariff t Milov* have none t«w good results »o 

for their year's work. Even tho total average has 
encouraging, on the other hand the non-tariff 
following hard and fast upon the trail of their

met U|sUl
and club friendship*, and. not seldom, church and society 
connection* were wielded a* a great power, exerted In 

It Is. therefore, well understood
not been
office* are
weightier and wealthier rivals and the amount of their 
nninuil taking» In premium» make up a very considerable 

It I» probably a safe estimate to assume that fully 
11,|r,Is „f the volume of »ueli non-tariff revenue lia»

favour of the other man. 
by those who have been through lt\ that the city ln*ur- 
nnce agent with a large business to protect and Increase, 

mustard never ending tight either personally or 
1 leave aside for this time lit* additional

I* In a
I won taken from the tariff companies direct, or been Inter 
repted on the way to them, which Is but saying that the 
temptation of lower rate* ha* diverted from the customary 
, I.*midi a considerable proportion of the going Insurance 

Having collected hastily, and with a marked

by proxy.
anxletlfo and the extra trouble and lows Involved, when Ills 
emn|Miny amalgamate or retires or does some of those 
sudden things, without a word of warning to him. because 
these matter* are but occasional.

think alsiut It. I do not hesitate to way that, as tilings
Whatever managers

IiiiwIiicks.
I,-dor. arilttotialy, xi much of the lire premium* «* they 
noihl rein’ll, It will now be lull-resting to Bee what the non 
tariff» will do, or have done, with the proceed» of tlielr 

The aforeeald puhllahed atateroenta to annual

may
go In our day. the loyal, trustworthy anil aucceaaful ag.-nt 
d.-aerves all the encouragement and help It I» poselble to

cent of hi* voiiimlsslongive him. and well earns every 
and l»imi« It may lie too.

The postponed aiiniuil ..... ling of the Toronto Hoard I*
announced to take place on Thursday the lilth of April

Industry.
meeting» of stockholder* give partial Information only.

really wait for fuller aatlifaetlon util II »uchtine must
It.... the liomliihin and Provincial ln»pcvtor* have

around with their stallatleal wlnirowlng machine», 
which »o deftly, though tardily, eeparate for it* the attlld 
wheat of eanteil premium», from the eliaff of authorised 
capital*, office furniture, ofllee plan», and certain decayed 
section» of agent » balance* which have done dummy duty 

tricked out lit the old Sunday clothe»

next.
I hear that the Toronto Stris-t Hallway Insurance Sche

dule I» coming up for revision a* lo rate*. No dottlit tlie 
fact that Street Hallway risk» In the Vnlti-d State* have 
recently Iteen advaneetl fifty and even twenty live per 
vent, together with the general lltcreane of rates lit e.-r- 
taln classes of liaaaril lit Toronto, has suggested this ac
tion. Hitherto our railway has enjoyed an average rate 
of 1.04 per cent, and It I» now likely this w ill go up lo 1.W», 
or over.

The friends of the Street Hallway amongst our Insur 
a nee people, I »up|»ise will Is- stirring themselvce, and 
try to get some exception* made favouring the railway 
which you know Is n great publie favourite.

It Is considered that the companies have come out much 
I tetter than was expi-oted, in the adjustment of the recent 
lire claim made by the Menxle Turner Company and the 
Merchants Hying A Finishing Co. our old friend. Mr. 
Charles p. Cory, lia» done Ids duly as usual and well. In 
the adjusting of both claims.

The Institute tilee Club pur|s>»e holding a musical en
tertainment under the iiuapli-es of the Toronto liialllilte 
In 81. lieorge'a Hall, ou the HMh Inst. As great prepara
tions have liecn made for this event. It Is expected that 
all Insurance men with their wives and sisters and lieat 
girls, and all other like assets and liabilities, will turn out 
In force and give such supisirt as will ensure a great nie
ce»».

for so many year» 
of gissl holiest assets. The little, and pardonable, weak 
III »» of desiring to look well, so natural In the young and 
ardent, w ill surely lima Is- made manifest, and If not over 
done may Is- i-ondoned. What call be sa hi In excuse for 
the older Individual* who, knowing I letter, »tlll follow the 
fashion of pouring Into the ears of the patient, silent stock 
holders the tinsel talk of other years, and hide beneath 
wordy glamour* and flowers of rhetoric the ugly features 
ef tlielr year's experience? Well, let us pardon these also, 
la-t us ls-lleve. ns well we may. that they have deserved 
a better lurk. Il lui» been «aid there I» n skeleton In every 
hottm-hold'» closet, may we not extend the allusion and
say there Is a skeleton In every Fire Insun......  Office?
Possibly, all the directors of an Institution are not aware 
of It. but It I» there we may Is- sure. It might Is- for the 
Interests of stockholders of every company If all tlielr 
directors without exception were made aei|iialnted with 
tlielr special skeleton and so keep It In mind. Like the 
skull feature at old Homan 1st millets. It might serve to
ki-ep humble and reasonable and companionable, some 
whose tcndenel.-» are to say and do Idg things, lutsed too 
often ii|*m very superficial knowledge. Fin- Insurance 
l-iisliiess In these stirring times r-spiln-s for II* lui-eeaeful 
conduct so much spirit and energy In Its votaries, that 
one should refrain fnun saying a word tending to dlacaur 
age any, or dampen tlielr enthusiasm III a gissl calling: 
lie vert hell-*», let each keep the skeleton In mind.

I have sts-n Borne remark» recently In print, which were 
made with reference to life assurance mailer», and I 
think they apply with «pial force lo fire hu»lne*». The 
writer was comparing the actual with the theoretical cost 
of procuring business, and, Indeed, there I» a wide dlf

Yours,
ARIEL

Toronto, 11 « li March. 1I*KI.

The Total Bank Clearings in Jan. and Feb. 
at Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, Hamilton. 
Vancouver, Ottawa, St. John and Victoria, aggre
gated $341,439.932 which is an average increase of 
22.8 per cent.
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offvrvd to any Corporation. living first hi tin* IM'1HEW TORE STOCK LETTER. ever
with all of 11* terminal and connections esta bl In lied and

offl««* of Cummhigii k Co , 2U Broad Ht reel. New York 

New York. March 1 ‘2. IWtt.
IVmlllellng Inflneneiw have made the market fur the pant 

week a eoniewhat difficult one to read, natural con 
dltlona and the wonderful and *ue«-e»fful business ladle; 
done throughout the country, the trememhni* railroad 
« «tunings and the «ont para live ease of the money tnarkd 
all aeem to warrant a much more active and higher mar
ket On the other hand, price* for securities compared 
with what they were two or Ibrw year* ago are high, the 
public, *|M>nklng generally, are wealthy, but they hnv » 
bought large amounts of seewrlllee. and It I* very evident 
that at the present they are not dl*|M»«cd to buy more 
while some of the maker* of securities have large amount* 
of varlmi* prn|*rtt*a which <»f n«N*eaalty they must nwv.* 
but, up to the present time, they have not been able to do 
this If these parties ran hold the general market and nil 
ranee It some five or ten |mlnt* the public might In* Induced 
to come 111 snd tlill* the seriirltlew now held »« Wnr could tie 
distributed Of course, pro*|H*cts for g'Nwl crops would 
materially aid such operations, but should a serious and 
nnetperti-d event suddenly turn up the market would, 
undoubtedly, have a severe decline. It would, therefore. 
ap|M«nr that the wisest course would !*•» to stick to th * 
standsrd properties whleh ran always Is* traded 111 and 
to deni very gently with the specialties which for the 
psst two or three week* have been made so active, but 
for which In time* of stringency or distress there 1* ab
solutely no market

fNdorndo Font hern I* one of the sp.«elaltles which, during 
the past few weeks has en loved eonalderahle notoriety 
The securities of this property lay dormant for n lone 
time, but were finally taken In hand and n movement 
started whleh carried the price to a re«*on1 limit. The 
parties In Interest then began to dispose of their stork 
which was readily nb*or!**d and then It developed that 
other Interests were seeking the property. The proper!v 
Is a good one and would be of value to several Interests 
and there 1« no telling how high the securities may go.

Ft Joseph and Grand Island 1« another of the low 
priced stocks In whleh It Is said there will be an active 
movement but when it will Is*g1n to move no one outside 
of the clique ran tell

Chicago Terminal and Transfer Is another proper! v 
whiHie securities an* slated for a rise hut when ami how 
far It will go are the question* of the moment

Ftnre Februarv It Chicago A North western has risen 
nearlv 17 per cent on w hat appears to Is* a steady Invest 
ment demand The Northwestern has recently completed 
a piece of road from Nelson to Peoria. Illinois, for the 
purpose of securing a portion of the coal truffle from this 
section of the Ftate and Fonthward for the Northwest, 
and It I* now proposed to extend this road from Nelson 
North to Janesville Wisconsin, which w 111 enable the 
Northwestern mud to distribute the coal from the Illinois 
mines over the entire section of the Northwestern Ter- 
rlforv served bv the Northwestern M»ad This would 
mean a large Increase of pndVahle business for the rail 
mad

It 1* said that negotiations between the Purifie Mail 
Fteamshlp Compnnv ami the Panama Railroad Compativ 
for a renewal of the traffic relation* are progM*s«lng 
satisfactorily and, It 1* hoped will soon be consummated. 
The Fteamshlp Companv I* about to put on two new boats 
with nil modern Improvements, of some l?onn tons One 
wtll he delivered this month and the other within the 
neit ninety days With proper management the Pacific 
Mall Fteamshlp Company could lie made a very rémunéra 
live property It haa one of the grandest opportunities

arranged. It should In* iu a |>oaltion to almost dictate to the 
great and rapidly Increasing business of the Pacific Coast 
and should In* fully able to bold Its share of business 
whether a canal Is built or not.

The activity of one of the partie* largely interested m 
the Vanderbilt properties Is not without significative 
Rumours are current that these partie# have secured con 
trol of the Canada Atlantic System, the Ottawa, Northern 
and Western Railway and the Inter-Provincial Bridge at 
Ottawa, and other pro|N*rtles in this section of the eoun 
try. with the Intention of consolidating them with a view 
to making such system a basis for an extension Into tie- 
extreme Northwestern Territory.

The tiling of a Hill In Kqulty, by the United States 
against the Northern Securities Vomimny In the Circuit 
Court of the lulled States for the 1 Hal net of Minnesota 
at St. Paul, brings tills matter to a bead, and gives the 
public an opportunity to study the complaint, and tie- 
matter will drag Its slow length along In the courts, and 
is not likely to have much Influence market wise for soin - 
time to come. The roal stocks have liven under pressure 
for several reasons, the prlmipal one being the meeting 
of the Miners' Associations, and the fear that there mlgnt
be a strike. At the present time there Is nothing what 
ever to warrant a strike. The miners have plenty to do 
at fair wag.w.

sflotrs and gfftms.
At Home and Abroad.

Tiik North British and Mercantile Com-
PANV's handsome new building, Toronto, is nearly 
ready for occupation.

Ottawa Clearing House.—Total for week
ending March 6, 1902, clearings, $2,023.818 ; bal
ances, $643.

Indiana Fire Business to foreign companies 
not favourable last year. Their premiums were 
$-*53.001, losses. $617.362. the ratio living 73.5 per 
cent. The home companies did better, having had a 
loss ratio of only 54.7 per cent., but “Rough Notes" 
sa vs the ratio would lie increased were the experi
ence known of those companies which returned in 
1901.

was

I

A “ Ping-Pong ’’ Accident seems to be a joke, but 
it was not so to a police holder in a Scottish com
pany who broke his leg while playing the fashionable 
game. How he did it is a mystery, for Ping-Pong 
calls for no exertion of a limb-breaking kind. Will 
accident companies bar the game, or make it a 
“ special hazard" ?

A Mutual Fire Company may Retire.— 
A number of members of the New Jersey Retail 
Merchants' Protective Association at Paterson will 
be called upon for heavy assessments. Connected 
with the Association is a Fire Insurance Auxiliary, 
which, it is estimated, will be called upon to pay 
policies aggregating $ 1,000,000. A member of the 
Retail Merchants Association said this afternoon 
that the insurance branch of the Association would 
very likely be wiped out of existence,
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H. A. Brewster, grain separators ; P. Johnson,A Firf. at Crowell Bros’. Store. Halifax, 
N. S„ took place on 8th inst., doing heavy damage. 
The building was insured in the Coin ncrcial Union 

The insurance on the stock was »s

ers ;
railroad turn tables ; A Keane, carpet needles ; 
J. Plouffe, port iblc acetylene lamps ; J. C. Leclerc, 
shoe boxes : T. S. K ith, scrapers for disc harrows ; 
D. A. B. Stoddart, revolving book cases ; F. H. 
Marchand, car fenders ; F. Beattie, stove pipes ; 
I. Harding, brushes ; T. N. Huddlestone, cir braces. 

American Patents. — John Clark, agricultural ma
chinery; Win. L. Marshall, vehicle gear ; John Mont-

Robert P. Robinson,

for $4.000. 
follows ;

SoottUn. an,I N l .... *2.500 
.2,501 

1.000 
2.200 
.1,200 
2,000

l/pool. !.. anil filol**.. . $900 
Wfwirni . ................. I*200

oi 0
S. Kritiflh un I M *r. ... 1,0 ► »
Quebec-........................... 2, S00
Jim», Harifunl.............. 3,000

Anglo-Am................. .
Pliœnix, llkiifjrl . 
Viieoix. Hro »klvn. . 
In# -1 \. A...........

Briti-h Am

gomery, grain car door ; 
suspenders.

Gasoline is reported to be coming more and 
more into use in this ci y. The dangerous nature of 
this article ought to be unde moce generally known. 
Ga-oline reveals its danger usually by killin ; 
incautious victim or victims, who had no knowledge 
of its fatal powers as an explosive. To place a tank 
of gasoline in a dwelling where it is in charge of a 
domestic, or some inexperienced member ol ihe 
family, is almost criminal negligence.

NlW Y CRK is evidently on the down grade in 
regard to its exports of wheat and flour. An offi
cial statement is out showing but from l S93 to 1900 
and in 1901 the exports of New York were the fol
lowing percentages of the tot il for six of the chief 
Anurican ports : 1893-1900, flour, 40 percent; 
1901. 28 per cent. ; 1S93-1900, wheat, 52 per cent, i 
1901, 33 per cent. If earlier years are taken for 
comparison the falling off is shown to be about 
50 percent. Montreal expmts have been growing 
while those of New York have been falling away.

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.
some Wednesday, p.m., March 12, 1902.

The trading in the Dominion Steel issues do
minated and almost monopolized this week’s busi- 

and the volume of transactions was far andness,
away in excess of the total business in the rest of the 
list, despite the fact that there was more than the 
average business done in the other stocks. The 
market was buoyant, and prices in general show an 
advance over last week's quotations. C. I*. R. has 
been in fair demand, and is slowly but steadily ad
vancing in price. Twin City has also been fairly 
active and shows a good advance on quotation, 
and Toronto Railway has gained in price and has 
been more active than for some time past. Nova 
Scotia Steel, although the business was not large as 
compared to that in Dominion Steel Common, had 
the most sen-national advance of the week; the price 
gaining 15 points b- tween the closing quotation on 
Thursday and the opening on Friday morning. 
Dominion Coal Common has not been so active as 
in the past weeks, but during the buoyancy and ex
citement on Monday’s active market it scored a new 
high level. The dealing in Dominion Steel Com

stock, however, has been the feature of the 
market this week and the interest of the general 
public has been evident. The Bonds have also been 
active and in good demand. Rumours of warring 
interests and a fight for the control between two 

fictions have been current to account for

l-'lKE Business in following State5, in 1901 is 
thus summarized by the “ Weekly Underwriter.”

l'reiiiltiiim !>>*»«•• to
Written. t Kovel veil. I'»iil. 1‘reme.

. I.tv,:t:t7 *14.«1,0 9 $7.9*0,709 f>:t.xIllinois.... .

Michi>r»ti...
MiwMiuri ..
I «Tiller-"H*. .
New Jenwy

When Insuring a Church an English rector in 
"The Insurance Observer", observes that the follow
ing should be considered :—

(1) That whereas a building of good brick or 
sandstone may be “ burnt out" without any great 
damage to its main walls, a similar fire in a building 
of limestone would probably utterly destroy it , and 
(2) great care ought to be taken to divide the insurance 
properly according to the value ol the different parts 
of the building ; and also all fittings, screens, bells, 
painted glass, organs, &c„ &c„ ought to be separately 
valued and mentioned. If these points arc attended 
to and the whole value estimated on a liberal scale, 
there need be no more “crushing weight" to fall on 
any parish.

Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Patent soli- 
citors, Canada Life building, furnish us with the 
following weekly list of patents granted to Canadians 
in the following countries. Any further information 
may be readily obtained from them diref ;—Canadian 
Patents.—H. Peck,camp fire cranes, J. Bain, suspend-

mon286,717,MW 4,121,1*85 2,21*.5 IS 56.9
127.572,1110 5.2-17.424 2,159,204 6M
505,642,420 5,215,799 4,1:96.914
150,741,607 2gins, 452 1,602,522

679,050,580 4,845,249 2.901,562

76.6 
62.9
59.6

strong
the rapid advance in this stock. Another story is 
that the option on Dominion Cod is about to be 
exercised. The possibility that the rise has been 
engineered in order to float the new $lO.OOO.OOO 
issue of Common Stock is also a suggested c iusc for 
the rise. As a matter of fact the general public and, 
at least, the majority of the brokers arc utterly in 
the dark as to the cause of the present state of 
affairs. The brokerage houses are to-day simply 
executing orders received in Dominion Steel Corn- 

Stock and do not attempt to give any opinion 
or advice. It is a peculiar situation, but from the 
present indications it is quite possible, and almost 
probable, that higher figures will be reached in the 
course of a reasonable time. But there arc likely to 
be sharp fluctuations.

In contrast to the activity and upward trend of 
market, the trading in New York this week has 

been dull and the prices inclined to react to a lower 
level. Several spurts have taken place, but a sag
ging is evident in the majority of quotations and 
prices generally arc lower than a week ago.

mon

our
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There was a stagnant market in London, and, 
although the new* ol Lord Methuen’s reserve was 
fairly well received by that market still it did not help 
to improve the already dull condition of affairs pre
vailing there.

The quotations for call money in New York to 
day are 334 to 4 per cent, and the London rate 
is 2J4 to 3 per cent. Call money in Montreal is 
still kept at 5 per cent.

The quotations for money at continental points 
are as follows :

154 points on quotation for the week. The transac
tions involved 5,561 shares. Rumors of a possible 
merger or amalgamation of Toronto companies and 
revived reports of a new issue of stock at par were 
probably responsible for the strength shown. The 
earnings for the week ending 8th inst., show an in
crease ol $4,907.21 as follows :—

Increase.
$73'-53

846.60
$98-59

1.03565
53'.98
644.48
51838

Sunday..... .
Monday.... 
Tuesday .... 
Wednesday 
Thursday.
Friday.....
Saturday .

$2,548.85
5.181.14 
4,945 21 
5.'5249
4.812.15 
4.903-56 
5.514 51

Market Hank.
Paris...... 2 .'4 3
Berlin..........
Hamburg. „ 
Frankfort... 
Amsterdam
Vienna........
Brussels......

•’4 3
« Jn 3

3
1)4 1

3X2'» Twin City was quite buoyant this week and sold 
up to 116, but has reacted fractionally from this 
point, the closing bid being 11554, which is a gain 
of three full points on the week's business. The 
trading involved 4.460 shares. The earnings for 
the last week of F'ebruary show an increase of 
$8,14865.

25* 3

C. P. R. closed to day at 111 54 bid, an advance 
of 1J4 points for the week on transactions of 5,655 
shares. In New York this stock, though selling X. D„ 
still carries the rights and the price, allowing that the 
rights arc worth about 3 points, which is the price 
realized on recent sales, is almost a full point under 
our market, sales to day being made at 11354. 
London is also X. I), cum rights and to-day’s quota
tion was 115 54- The tamings for the first week of 
F’ebruary show an incrca e of $ 124,000.

• • •
The Grand Trunk Railway Company's earnings 

for the first week ol February show an increase of 
$26,733. 1 lie slock quotations as compared with a
week ago arc as follows

• • »
The trading in Montreal Power this week was 

not large and only 520 shares changed hands and 
the closing bid was 9554, which is the same as last 
week’s quotation, but a reaction from the higher 
figures prevailing during the week.

R. & O. closed with t to bid, an advance of 1 
point on quotation for the week. The trading in
volved 355 shares and the last sales were made at

• • •
Dominion Steel Common sales for the week total

led 47,245 shares and the biggest day’s trading in 
this security was on Monday, on which day the most 
sensational advance took place. The closing bid to- 
day was 4254. an advance of 734 points over last 
week’s close, but a decline of 554 points from the 
week's highest. Preferred was also in good demand 
and 8,472 shares were traded in, the do.ing bid 
being 90, an advance of 2 points over last week's 
quotation, but a loss of 7 points from the week’s 
highest. There was an exceedingly good demand 
for the Bonds and some $337,000 changed hands, the 
closing bid being 8554, an advance of 3 full points 
on the week's business, but a loss of 354 points from 
the week's highest

1 to.

A week ago.
10054

To-day.
loo',
825s
3'l;

First Preference.... 
Second Preference. 
Third Preference...

83
30$4

The closing bid for Montreal Street was 266 which 
is the same as last week's quotation, but a decline of 
354 points from this wetk's highest, the stock having 
sold at 26954 during the week. The trading, how
ever, was limited and only involved 477 shares, the 
last transactions taking place at 26754. 
earnings for week ending 8th.inst. show an increase 
of $2,336.44 as follows : —

The

Increase. 
•$*5M50 

1-550-43 
536.77 
24421 
4 57-92 
362.28 
69»33

Sunday...............
Monday............
Tuesday,.........
Wednesday........
Thursday.... . .
Friday................
Saturday............
•Decrease

$.3,356.34
5.39703
5406.83
5,085.03
5.121-57
5,018.02
5.3*1.88

Nova Scotia Steel Common had a sensational 
rise of 15 points in one day, the closing sale on 
March 6 being made at 75 and the opening sales on 
the 7th taking place at ço. The stock has touched 
par during the week and over 250 shares changed 
hands at this price, but a reaction from the higher 
figures has taken place and the closing bid was 87 
54. but even this is an advance of 18 points 
last week’s closing quotation, 
totalled 2,7i* shares. The coming annual statement 
is expected to be most gratifying, and a 4 per cent, 
dividend at least is looked lor on the Common Stock.

• • •
over

The transactionsToronto Railway has been considerably 
active this week and the price was better ; the stock 
sold as high as 120, but has reacted Irotn that price, 
the closing bid being 118 which is an advance of

mere

i»- '.«MSI
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Dominion Coal Common touched 108 this week 
and closed with toitf bid, an advance of 2 points 
over last week’s close on transactions totalling 6,(>9» 
shares. There were 55 shares of the Preferred dealt 
in the last sales being made at 117, but the stock 
not bid for nor offered at the close to-day. 1 he 
hipments for the year ending 28th Feby., 1902 were 

2.412,525 tons as compared with 1,957.3°° thc 
previous year.

• * *
Commercial Cable was bid 152 at thc close to day, 

a gain of a lull point on quotation for the week.

Dominion Cotton was stronger with 56^ bid, an 
advance of \ l/t points 01 quotation for the week.

for the present, there is no certainty that s»dl lower 
figures may not Ik- touched. In contrast with the- 
weakness iii Dominion Steel Common, Dominion Coal 
Common took an upward move, the first sa es to-day 
living made at 104, and the last at tr6 1-4, anil the 
stock was not offered under toy at the close. A meet
ing of directors of the Nova Scotia Steel ami Coal 
Company is being held to-day, and actum m connec
tion with the dividend is to Ik taken lhe stock was 
inclined to lie easier at the opening this morning, and 
sold as low as 8(1. but recovered to tyi in the afternoon. 
C 1’ R is steady and stronger, and in fairly good 
demand, while Montreal Street took a further drop, 
selling at **>■ Apart from the reaction m Dominion 
Steel Common, the market in general was steady and 
inclined to strength.

was

s

Per cent. MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Call money in Montreal...............
Call money in New York...........
Call money in London...............
Bank of England rate.................
Consols.............................................
Demand Sterling........................
60 days' Sight Sterling................

5
3 'A t° 4 

to 3
3

94 1.16 
9Ji to to

THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1901.
MOBNINi. HOARD.

8b °fNo. Of
Sberee

Prtee.

350 Dorn. Steel Com.,.... mX 
111M 

.. ms 

.. 111M
Montreal St. Ry... 167 M
Toronto Ry..............  h8M
R. 40 ....
Twin City..
Com. Cable

C. P. R.9)6 45°
3W* • • •$
HSMining Matters.

The closing prices of the listed stocks and sales for 
the week were as follows :—

A week ago.

loo
m

.. i'$M 

.. H3M 

.. 153 
• • 57

Montreal Tele«raph 170 
Merchant. Hank... 148 

utbec Hank 
Scotia Steel.... 87g

. 86
pom. Coal Com..., 104 

.. lo$

.. n>$M 

.. 105 
Vom. Steel Com... 40

.. 4'V

.. 4°M

.. ‘OR

50
»5

To-day. Sales 
... 2,000

«S :
*3*5

War Eagle.................
I’ayne............................
Republic...........-........
Montreal-London...
Virtue.........................
Noith Star.................

$0
75

ns 5»$1,000
75
*5
7523 '50
5°

Ico
50 Hum. Sleet I'M

The mining stocks were neglected this week and 
only 3,000 shares were traded in.

*5*>$
a 80

41 3
3040$The business in War Eagle totalled 2,000 shares, 

the salts being made at 10. There was no bid for 
thc stock at the close.

341NS a< »100
IOO U " M

$$,000 Pom. Steel lVds. 
15 HMifex Ky...............

3°°
ICO

S ■ 1
In Republic 1,000 shares changed hands at 10. Thc

stock was not bid for at thc close.
■ e e

Virtue was bid 23 at the close to-day, but there 
were no transactions during the week.

AFTISKCON »OABD.

sc Dorn. Coni Com.,, lo6Jf 
.. 106 
.. 106X

111M 
3

.. in*

.. inM 

.. him
to Montrent St. Ry... a6*
4 “ • »«7M

it Halifax Ry
*5 *'

10 Twin City.

115 C.P.R. 
400 Right. “ 75

to “
4,000 Republic, 
too Virtue....
500 North Star 
loo !>om Steel Com .

»5 105" *3 X150

:: 5Ü

**

Thursday, p.m., March 13, 1902. 150114
100.. 113 

.. 11$

.. H$X 75

.. 118% loo

.. I18R 1 ICO

ms 515

The reactionary tendency in the Steel Stocks which 
wa> decidedly noticeable yesterday, became more pro
nounced to-day, and the easier tone prevailing con
tinued throughout thc day anil the Common St<<k 
sold as low as 39 3-4, dint the bulk of thc trading in 
the afternoon was dime at 40, anil 40 was bid at the 
close and thc stock ap|>earcil fairly steady at this 
price. Even at this decided decline from recent high 
figures, uncertainty as to the future course of the stock 
is very evident, and although the more optimistic are 
inclined to believe that the stock has reached bottom

.. 40375

.. 39M
:: 88 

.. 40 
•• 3»M 
,. 40

50
75 Toronto Ry 
»5
a$ "
•5 8.4 0. Right.... $1

300 M util real Power...
31 Montre,I Colloo ... .
to Demi'ion Col on.. 37 75 l§ ,,-V
to Dont. Coil Com...... I05M $1,000 Doe. Sleet Bondi
.. .< |0$X 75 Notre Scotim'Steel.. I9*

.. 106 I 100 •

*5
7595

116 .. 4°

*

*5

75
»*5

j

i

— T

X
 XX

X
 XX

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
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The gros» traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, ami the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City and Winnipeg street railways, up to the 
most recent date obtainable, compared with the cor- 
re»| onding period for 1900, 1901 and 1902, were as 
follows :

Week t n ling. 
Feb. 7................

*4.................

igca. Jncrea/' 
*8,438 Dec. 1,971 
34.615 
.34,141 
.34,8.14 
34.988

I9CC.

30.39» 
3»,4 « 
3». 64 
iy.335
11,879

194,1.

3M'°
3».806
31.349
3», «34 
31.470

Toeonto stebkt Railway. 
1901

$ >11,657
109,511 
114.499
113,006
117,95»
'38,»54 
149,631 
•53 48»
160,431 
»5i,5'4 
130.616 
»4,398 

1901.
18,419
16,854 
18,170 
17,458 
17.943

1,*'9 
» ,9»3 
3AOO 
1,518

21
28

Mar. 7.............

Month I900. 
$ *13,701 

•03.954

107,199

t-.VN

Increase
$14,47*

18469

1902.
$ 137,13$

127,981February..
March ...

May ...

n»ly. .

Se|' rml'Ct.
Otto1er ..
Nove niter.
I 'ecember.

Week ending. 
Feb. 7...............

<;.ANI> Tins* Railway

Week erotmg. 19,1,., 19)1.19.11
Isn. 7 $465.184 $504,1191 $477,400 Dec. $17,4*1

511.154 491.401
535.017 50645?
6-11,745 738-367
463.713 479.77»
471,173 476,OU
501/178 511,146
4841,3*4 526.181
366,' >95 4*',>8»

111.»4 511,443
5»5,36o 
-67.766 
416.061 I're. 53,7-«i 
469,073 ••
511.5*'
«91,103 
417,014

10,041
18.903
15.394-

'17,113
138,927 
151.848 
116,538 
118,5<9 
117.096

17,087
1.5,657
15.707

16,863

II ...
31

freb. 7
b,t>6i 
0.342 

*«•9'4
2f>.733

*4
21
ih

Mar 7

*.7 3 
4.830 
3^91 
6,21(2 
5.79*

1903.
3*.*5* 
3i.roo 
31,661
33.677 
33.741

Twin t irv Rapid Tkansit Company.

c anai'Ian Pacific Rahway. 14
21

(.BOA! TBAFKK FABNINOS 28
Mar. 7..............Week ending

I* :............
Increase

$144,000
l6h,ooo 
158,coo 
90,000 
62,ono 
91.0.0 
93,000 

127.000 
124,000

I901. 1902.
$496.000 $4U.or*> $597A<)
497.010 4«<».<v o 6 27,000
504.1*0 44S.n1 <» #k»6/00
654.000
4R6 ,rOO 4*<).0
501,0(0 
47f>/x>i
490,000
412,000

14
21 . Month. 1900.

$117,151 $134,146 $170,85 $36,039 
'97366 113,884 243,150 29,166
121.341 240,637
113,314 230,454
123,605 149,863
137,'97 176,614
147.659 288,336
151,695 281,124
2 7'4.°93 30647°
230,085 269,193
138,216 266,800
155,370 191,576
1900.

49,845 51,593 eo.im
47,764 53,176 59,051
49-339 54,44 ' 60,'85
50,418 51,674 61,113
48,907 53,193 61,654

Inc.1901. 1902.
691,0 o 791 »,ooo 

5 $1,000 
4i$.°co s 6,0(0 
4-W.fOO 592,000
«,42.1400 (>6q.ooo 
5)2,0.0 656,(CO

M
h ebruary . .
March...........
AiiO
May..............

Feb 7
•4
21
2*........

Mar. 7
JulyNbt Tbaffic Fa am n us

September........
t kinter..........
November........
I kc ember........ .

Mouth. Inc.191 w>. I902.
$ 691,570 $ 648,106 $ 8jo, ;61 

620,684)
948.335

1,017,068 |,ISo,8o8
» 4*79,67° 1,010,284
'4157.805 1,111.412

8*4,374 14 95.867
1,054,476 1,305,631
1,051,700 1,351,731
»4>78.I74 1.4674139
I 06 ,548 1,440,878
M3*. 3*5 1, S' 8.691

1901.

$172,2#5

y.
A|ml..........
May................
jl":
Augaat........

Ocioler..........
Nnvem Vr ...

622,731
799»'°l

Week ending. 1901. 190a.
Feb. 7

14.
21 ....
28,

Mar. 7

Halifax Elsctbic Tbamway Co., Ltd. 
Railway Receipts.

1900.

•■■•47S
8,982

Month.
January..............
h etiruary ...............
March ..................
Apri’........ .............
May....................
June...................
July........................
August
Septemlicr.......... .
October,.........
No vender........ ..

Total "^$7.583 13,760,574 1901.
*9.544
8.041
9.448
9.371
9,467
".339
14.204
'6,330
16,547
11.581
9.675

10,645
•»oi.

1,058
14453
2,016
',9<1$
l,l8l

Inc1901.
$10,761

8,498
$1,111

Dni'Te, South Snot* * Atlantic. 
1900.

$.U-loi 
33.*'1 
3» .93*
S».99X 
43-714 
39.774

45»
9.766 
9.359
9,185 

I 1,062 
■14)36 
14,680 
15.761 
'0,995 
10,318 
10,645 
1900.

2.289
1,916 
1,570 
1,817
1,076 

lighting Receipt».

Week ending. 
I»". 7................. * 9.$17 

6,518 
10,417 
'MU 
6 1.34 
3.7*0

I90I. 
$28,518 

34,'Ho 
35.074 
5 3,7-*o 
*8,43* 
38.990

1902.
13*4-5.5

41,458
45,54"
67,141
44,571
41,776

14
II
"

let,. 7
'4

WiwNiFSii Si seat Railway, 

1900.
.... $18,080
.... 10,414

27,430
.... 11.3*9

1
M.silli Week ending.IncrcA* 

$1.9'1 
3.5"3 

l«ef. 1,318 
3.614

I93I.
$10,991

*3.917
14,111
16,013

'901. Inc. 
»4>7«
2,106
24189 
1,131 
1,171 Dec. 11

M»7 . Feb. 7
'414
53Jot, II

5Aug 28
Mar. 7

MoM BEAL Si BEET RAHWAY.

1900.
$ '36,334

111.510 
117,111 
1 13,47.5 
■ $•.$«<>
168,144
'7',33*
<73.5*4
l»'.5«6 
•$8,444 
146,913 
•«7.97»

Moi Ih.
$10,4)8

$,«o

1901.
$ 141,8*6 

116,1,99 
140,670 
'44,121 
IN‘,612
18 -, »7u
177.483
179,586
l»1.5»l
'64,175
'53.56*
'$6.711

1901.
* '$3.374 

',1.159

IÇOO 1901
$10,716 $11,969

9,41*
8-39'
4,091
7.391
6,593
6.738
7,774
*4)60

11,689
'*>70
•4.194

I901 Inc.6 February ................
M art h .........................

g1...:::::::::::

Dh.....................
Septemlcr...............
Octoher .....................
November...............
hrtember................. .

$9,583
8,037
HS16,839
6,134
5.865
5.9346,54»
8,096
8,619
'.$">•
'976

ebruary..
M All h

April.
M.y ....
J*iy •••

August ...
September. 
Octuber... 
MvYeeUer. 
Uecmuber.

d

: •

i 8*13*



167 Jen Api .lui Oet

' jMiiii.ry '.i.ij 
111 April

iriiTJSMSEÎS
K

.... J.n. July
«1

îil April........omüi

11
lïî ., «n. A |»i .J uïy Oci

1
July

Jan.
w ::: „...
no ... Keb.

M»

I»» P2n Mar.dun Sep. Dec 
W71 96* Keb.MayAee.NoT

•267] ‘JH6 .Pau Api. .HUM. 
170 167 .....................................

M m .lan^pl.’jëty bel
N»

11.4 MO May Not.’**’ 
m 113* Jdar.dun.Bep Dee

11* Api. Jal üel
165 ISt iMe iîîjun.Sep

*0 Apl.jNlÿ oet.

iiîl
Mi
.... l-o

ioo
inn

16.00900,000I.VU.M0 
2.700,000 ..
1.475.0*»

SSBS-ïuîj»
l .’.500,001 ..................

•j«,obii 100
H*.
HW84.76
O*.

KH)I wIl ~

6,000,000 ...........

::: S
HH)
100

KM)13,000,001 ....................
I0,01*'.IWIi

00OJW» 107,17* 
1,V*),I*M)
1J5M.UU0 39,000

6002** I 
319 700 i 

I,.«11,11*.■•sas
2JM0.60*

17,«**.,ou. ......... ....
euuujuou TW, 977

7.0 0,0»)
5,0002»»

1.467.6*1 
6.642.036 

6,000,11*.
3MW.O0O

7l«2*«
V.UW.'IOO i*.-»**

500.000 39,64.'

8 .000.001 I.'***-.■3*7
16.0102*» 2.163,607
IBM»

.. . i 100
13.40 100

IUÜ
100

li«
H»

00.474 12 06

HW
M

100
Mi
W
41

Hï)
KHI

36
Hf
K».m
is’7.77
10.)7 "I

1000.10
KM)14.41
Ml
KHI.(*«
100w: .*i'

4 70

i'u
5 16

7 66

4 34

*00

6 on
6 92
1 M
J T -2
4 7"

6 6» 
4 HO

4 ■
I M
4 24

4 16

S,910,000
i.rno .non 
1.475,1**' 

66.1*10,um
15,-**>.!**1
13,500,OUI

3,000,000 
162**),1*W 
8.033.61» 

15.4MIO.UUO 
5,000jOQO

12,000,000 
10.000.0W 

MH),(MM)
1,,V*),I*W
2,260,1)00

MM» 
260,000 

1.!**),! MM)

1WS
2,530,000 

I7.1**>,0Ü0
U.üiW.UU)
22WO.OOO
7,«w,oon
6,WW.UI*>

1.467,41*1 
5.642.9*, 
6.000,1100 
2,0X1.41 0 

7 0 i*» 
2/415 l'Dii

6.000.000
5.010.000

"fin «S!
1,350,006

IV

1 ... 04)
I»•-I

111 50 
155 00

103 4» 
57 4M
I- 76

50«.ri

14 00
:: 1»

m)il-.

H*) UO 
HO UO 

11*1 00

130 »>
97 51 

133 H7
fi* 00

*4 «> 
H» 4W

110 64» 
135 00

11» 50 
115 76 
166 04» 
100 00 
I») OU

MOeÜriy 1 Price per Share f Annual.

1 1 1 —
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STOCK LIST
*. Wlleon-Smlth Meldrum * Co.. St. Jim». Strrri, Wentres). 

Corrected to March 18th, 1908, »■ M. __________________________

lte|<ortrd for Tnt Chuoxicli l,y

Revenue 
per coni on 
invent ment 
at present

VI,,aineMarketParPer rentage 
of Rest 

to |ial«t up 
Capital.

Dividend 
for la»t 

half year.

When Dividend 
payable.Reserve

Fund
Capital 
paid up.

Capital
MitwvrtbedBANK*.

Asked. IlhlPer Cent.»I«
Oet,' 241 April

Mar Sept.
Keb. May A ug Not 

.............  January July

335.00 
25.00 
17.14 

100.00 
HI K-

15.13
83.31
75 4H 
50.

1,74*3.333 
1,4*10,000 

on,ono 
2 »*).(*» 
1,(150,000

40.600 
61*1.1100 

I.»*).»*» 
760,000 

1, *50,000

4.IW.4W, 4.566.666
* »*•,(**» *,000.4*»

»».<**) 350.000
2,54*1,1**) 2 2*104160
3,i**),«*i 1,746,345

2HU,«*> 264.3SW
AH),(MW I**»,OOO

3.000,000 2,000,000
1.5004**) 1 6004*"' 
2J00.000 3^4*1,000

•jn',4**) 1,200,0»)
' 3)04)13 380,013

6,»*>,»*) r,.«**i.»*i
*,54»J0») I 24VOU.OOO 

12,000.000 13.1»*».»"»

Itrltirh North America ...........................
vrn'rM.'wTuTrTN.u'

in,minion . • ................
Kaatern Townenlpe........

Kiehanf* Bank of Yarmouth 
IIallfa* Banking Co......... ............
Hamilton ... ................
llnebelagu ....*............
Imperial ............................ ..

»
to

31*50
at54»

X S:ri ■February Ang-V■JO
)<*>

Nov.
July

du
du

3*100
5Ml74.011

May
January 

. 14* linn,
212 210 | April
.... 256 June

:::: v: iSSZ,
126 dune

3
33 44100 148 in

ro !•*» o>
200 511» 00

2-2 92
S3

276.
17 :>.'*»

2. «*).«*)
2,180.4**)
7.U4W.OOO

700.0)4)
UWOtOOl)

.160,001
1.706,1*10 00.26

200,000 40.4*1

1f<),000 M.89

’ 700,000 2* 4»
I, •i)0,(**) *6.00

750,000

46,000 
76,4*»

J61.290 Ul,<*"i 8.81
< ,446.730 2.445,7-30 100.00
1,347,*40 2641,000 10.66

575,000 €8.89
IT JO
13.04
Ml»

i KMLiruîM-.Ki,
Merehaiita Bank of Canada 
.Mol

r*
43.34
HÛ.I»
MJI

4 72 l

6
4 ft4 24
l>ee.

Montreal ...

Ne» Brnnawlek 
Nova S'otla .
(hit
Pen!*» ilank i»f Halifax...............

MLSlMïito:::::
ltoyal . ......

July

.lune l*ee.
March Sept.

January July

June Dee.
February Aug.
April

April
February Ang.

14»
KM)

140.00
140.»
36.10

5004*» I fi»».'**’
2,000,000 I,r0o4**1
IJB6J00 1,394 «*> 
3JOOOJOO 2,i*«i.l"»

700,0001 ?)»,•*»

1*0,000
MlH.flOU

IjBOOJOO 
2,000,0» 
1.0004*»

Iloo il» oo 3 04’>VIS 4
3» ....
4IM)1*0,000

*74,403
•2J4»4*»
2,000,0»
1,000,04*1

200,000 
604,000 
5011,20) 

1.475.700 1 >47,900

100
un*HW
100 1*0 I» 8 88

Oet50n (*■
Oet.K»■JO200,000

827.290 |»ii2 HISt. mSt
100 '340 O0 Dec.4 16

Ï; l»ec.100
Trailer* Aug.Feb.

loo iosnw

100 ................
3>Ol.l<*) 550,000

418 2 (9 134,1*»
390,001 40,4*0

000,000 
•2.000,000 

540,4)01) 
800.000

tt:
Keb*

UnkW Bank of Halifax..................
Vuloii Bank of i.’aiiada..................Uni
Wei Aug.75a tern ......................
Yarmouth ....................

Mi»« KLLAWKOC» STfM-na.

î’ïL’utt'i Mnui-o.:::

iiunerctal » able........................ .............
Detroit Klectrlc Ht...................................

Ih.iulnlon fuel Preferred......................

Ihuehi’l.w Cottie Mill».................

Ir... à ... ... ..

Duluth H. I

ssas&astô-i
g.dAUWik,;

>fj ::::

luwwloulti Co.1

l4»urentble Palp • ....................
Merchant» Cotum Co.............................

•1"

Montmorency

M..i tieal Street lUllway .........
Montreal Telegraph 
National BaNCont^j...............

•i -

North Weet Land. Com ........................
do 1 ref ..................

Nova Scott* Steel â Coal Co.. Com 
do Pfd.ee.

People * Heat A l ight of Halifax 
Kiehelten â Out. N*f. Co. X K ... 
m John Street Railway.....................

Twin
Windsor Hotel —

to Street Hallway 
City Rapid Transit 0»m 

do Preferred

NS m

e Quarterly j Ponea of 1 | er

: : 
SS

: SS
Sl

; | S=
: S

S

• • 
. tf.

 :
: : 

: S
: :

r

£ ■ * 
«1

-

: h 
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Kate i f 
Inlarwi Ut^l

thin*.
Data ofWhen Interaet

dee
âmoeet

JS..,
« | |i«.«e,wo
i i.mi.ee
s x.wbj»»I xuo.cwo
I i,."»jan®s *.:o4,mo

6 IW.2U0

BKMAKBBWhere Interest payable.KiKUl.

11 Jan. lApl. 
11 July I Ort. 
I A pi.
X Api. Î Ort. 

May 1 Nov.

I A pi. I Ort. 
I Mcb. I Hep. 
I Jan I July

| A.oOh/tt) I Jan I July

Oomeeveial « able Goeuoo
Oaeedle» F*rt6c ijttuÏÏîf 
(Ak. (U,hired < <*w« Uo. ...
C anada Paper Uo .... . .........

Hell Telephone Uo ..............
iMMMte 
Date Ir

Doeialon Iron â Steel Co...........

| Nee Toth or Loedoe...................
Montreal. New York or Load*.
Bank of Montreal. Montreal.........
Merchant» Hank of Can., Montreal

Bank of Montreal, Montreal.......
Bank of Montreal. Mott real.......

11 Jae.. W7 
Oet.. 1B31 

* A pi., ISM 
1 May, 1P1T

all»I Ort
»«1I

1 A pi., MB 
1 Mch.,lttl. 
I Jan., 1816

........
Goal Uo 
(xHVm Uo

toe
toe 41

Bank of Montreal, Montreal.,.. 1 July, 18»..6 •7
â accrued Interest

Maillai Tramway Uo .......................
Intercolonial <>tal Uo .... ............
I mirent hie I'lUp .........................
Moi.imi.rei.- ) Cotton ......................
aoetmal tree Co...........................

Montreal Street By Uo....................

Nora ►«wdla Steal â Coal Co .........

Feeond Mortf*f«..........

Kteheltee â Oet Nar. Uo. .........
Hoyal Klertrte Uo........................
»t John Hallway .........................
Toronto hallway .......................

W m.teor Hotel__
W I un I peg Klee Sti eet Hallway

I Jan. 
I Ap

1 July Bk. of N Scotia.. Hal. or Montreal
I Uet............................ ... ...........................

1 Jan,, me
i a pi., me.;

6

| 08)1881 
34418»

I..181,0» 
I, '881,#*'

**0.074

288.0 (I 
0*1,131 

i MW,«8»

ICO
It I Jan. 1 July Company'• OMee. Montreal".

1 Mcb. I Sep 
I Feb. I Aug.
I Jan. I July

I Api I Oct

Mcb. 1 he .
À pi. I l»c .
May I Nor
Jaa. I July
Feb. SI Aug.

Jan 1 July
•lan I July

I duly, 1091

1 Mcb . ISO*
I Aug.. IMS

I July, 1831.

lip* ten

4

10.1| Bank of Montreal. I^onion, Big.
i Union lienh. Ilalllas, or Bank 
( of Nova Scot Is, M'ot'l or TVuto

I Royal Bank of Canada 
I hallfai oi Montreal .............

Montreal and London....................
Ilk of Montreal, Monfl or Ixmdon 
llank of Montreal. St.
| Bank of Seotiand, Ixtndon ....

W odeor Hotel, Montreal....

♦t
6

| 701188»
101081 Kedeeeiablc at 1111

Redeemable al 1 It 
Redeemable al II*

4.IM» I
£ iSD.taw 1 § r-tino

*
J»

1 Mch.. 1816 
Ort., 1814 

I May. 1886 
I July, 1814 

SI Aug. .1881

8 July, ISIS.
I Jaa., 1827.

John, N.B
•• ywrly after IMA.

«*

♦i
3

Fire at I’lllLADtU’IIIA —The companies oper- reach the age of 65, and not more than one
ating in Canada, interested in the grocery store fire in 600 lives to 80 yeais. There are on the
at 1‘hiladelphia on 51I1 inst., were as follows, the loss earth 1,000,000.000 inhabitants. Of these 33,033, 
being 6 per cent. : 033 die every year, 91,824 everyday, 3,730 every
8cut. Un. eiwl Net....... 4T,'.<m l.n AL ,t(i..........  hour, 60 every minute, or one every second. The
n,“o.1Sd.tjZ h&lui.y.:..are longer lived than the single, and, above
Mrili*lt America.. .... 6,<HK) Wclnn, Canada........ 2,fflNl a*'» those who ODSCfVC a Sober aild ifldustrioui

.............. ...... 4,tN»u Lvitiincrciii I’nivn— 2,600 conduct. Tall men live longer than short men.
_ ! Women have more chances of life in their favour

.k <l8|i*'EAVIN<iL*'N<,IISv UijMl-ANIES had previous to 50 years of age than men have, but fewer
the following risks in the Metropolitan District, i afterward. The number of marriages is in propor- 
London, England, in 189* and in 1900, according to tion to 7$ to 1,000 individuals. Those born in the 
the Kc'tew *l,|ch ihowl that ;o companies in spring are generally ol a more robust constitution 
19UO lud risk, m London amounting to $4,816,455,- ,han others. Mirths are more frequent by night than 
4 llee| by day, also deaths.

4Mt.wn.tiiB Ad mil'ted Ae’eete, n. 1. From “ Rough Notes." 
3VMMU,02.t Those assets which measure up to the requirements 
2wi.AM.llo of an insurance department represent money and of 
22h,A7l.:t.>i which there can be no doubt. Real estate, cash, 
yr2.tiKi.wm stocks, bonds, gilt-edged mortgages, outstanding 
nw.ait.iMo premiums and other valid accounts come under this 
ltKi.77li.Wiii 
iKi.»*i,7y>
17a,238.525 
11174112,1170 
ltrkMO.ÏM 
llo.Ultt.Hm 
l22.WH.wm 
wi.t7K.vm 
82,007,OK. 
ta.417.210

I Si 81
4tti.:iti,VK,
m.tirg.at.'i
2M.UNI.7VI 
ltH.H75,85D 
ym.xVl.nwl 
1 <i.ti7o, 720 
17u.:im,7Vi 
ltO.ot2.tkV1 
100.2:12.040
I I0.MU.2.VI 
lWl.O08.72fi 
1wu:b.270 
I12.2CI.72:. 
811.421.Mo 
ÎI.NtkMW*

zi.t*iu,irju

Hun........................................
VIkpiiIx..................................
Hoyal.............. ..............
Cum. Villon.........................
I». A L. A Ulolw1..............
North ltrlil*h A Mercantile
Alllamv......................... •
Imperial..........................
Hoyal Kvhangv...........
I’nloii..............................
Norwlvh I nlon............
laomlon Aljinraahlri1. 
IahmIoii Anwuratni- ..
Northern........................
Manrhmlvr....................
Krottlfth Villon................
Caledonian...........................

head. Companies are generally willing to admit 
the possession of such desirable attributes—in fact 
it is sometimes necessary to check an impulsive 
institution which, in its enthusias n, is willing to admit 
more than it possesses. The checking process is 
accomplished by means of an examination by 
State insurance department. If it is discovered 
that an ebullition of spirits has resulted in a violation 
of better judgment and the facts it becomes quite 

22,043,585 embarrassing for the company. Companies have 
been known to be so chagrined by an exposure of 

1m 1 RI STlNC. M A t iMivs.—A comtcnip .riry gives this kind that they have ceased business, retired to 
the following:—I here arc 3.064 languages in the some secluded spot and shuffled off their mortal
world, and its inhabitants profess more than i.oco coil. The heartless mind, not touched with the
religions. 1 he number of men is about equal to the pathos of the tragedy, might be inclined to liken th is
number of women The average age of life to a “raw deal."
is about 33 years. To 1,000 persons only one |
reached 100 years of life ;to every too six I

some

Remember the Traders, N. Y., et al. 
Sec Assets Non.Admitted Assets.

i

■
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The Federal Life Assurance Co.
OF CANADA.

Our invent ment* have yielded ree.ilti.Mler than the averag 
results i.l inauranee companies doing linslnee* in Canada.

Kxpenera l.ave been confined to a reasonable limit, con
sistent with due efforts for new business.

The field otherra and agents of the Company are intelligent 
mill loyal, and are entitled to much «edit for their able repre
sentation of the Company’s interests. The members of the 
office staff have also proved faithful in the t oinpany s service.

The assurances carried by the Company now amount to 
llil.ifis,777.111, upon which the Company holds reserves to the 
full amount required by law, and, in addition thereto, a con
siderable surplus, as above shown.

The work of the current year, now well under way, has 
produced results even lletter than for the same period las year, 
leading to the Indict that a like advantage may lie maintained 
throughout the year.

WM. KERNS,
Vice-Vrwulent.

The twentieth annual meeting of the nhareholdei* of thin 
held at the Head Office, in Hamilton, Tuesday, 
Lieut-Col. Kerns, Vice-President, was appoint-

( oinpany wan 
the 4th inet.
Cl Chairman and Mr Havid I teller, Secretary.

as follows :The Hi rectors presented their animal n-fsirt

HlltECTOKS’ RKPOKT.
Your Directors have the honour to present the Report and 

Financial Statement of the Company for the year w Inch closed 
the .list December, 11*11, duly vouched fur by the Auditors.
The new business of the year consisted of seventeen 

red and ninety three applications for insurance, aggregating 
f j 1711,501) of which seventeen hundred and four application*, 
for #2,3*5,7118.50, were accented ; applications for #93,731.ou 
were rejevtvsi or held for further information.

As in previous years, the Income of the Coinpanv shows a 
gratifying increase, and the assets of the Coinpanv have“®B 
increased bv f17H..5H4.(iii, and have now reai-lied $l,441),9ii5.5H, 
exclusive of guarantee capital.

The security of policyholders, including guarantee canilal, 
amounted at I lie close of the year to t2,3IB,926.hH, and the 
liabilities fur reserve* anil all outstanding claims, $I,_.m,S4. .1*4, 
showing a surplus of #1,020,075.04. Exclusive ofiim»1 led 
guarantee capital, the surplus to policyholders was #150,0. i (14.

Policies on fiftv-six lives became claims through death, to 
III., amount of #120,745, of which $5,1*10 was reinsured u. other 
companies, a rate of mortality considerably under that pro- 
videtl for.

Including ca*h dividend* and dividend* applied to the re
duction of preminm*, £10,638.70, with anmuticj, the total pay- 

nts to policy holders amounted to #182,025.07.

on
bund

DAVID DEXTER,
Managing Director.

AVD1TOR8’ REPORT.
To the President ami Directors of the Federal Life Assurance 

Conijiany :
I tantiemen,—We have made a careful audit of the bioxs 

of your Company for the year ending :llat Decemlier, 1901, and 
have certified to their correctness.

The securities have la-en in*|iected and compared with the 
ledger accounts and found to agree therewith.

The financial position of your Company, as on 31st Dec- 
einber, is indicated by the accompanying statement.

Respectfully sulimltted,
11. S. STEPHENS,

Careful attention has been given to the investment of the 
Coinpanv’* funds, in first class Isolds, mortgage securities amt 
loans ou tlie Company's policies amply secured by reserves.

J. .1. MAStlN, Auditors
Hamilton, 1st March, 11*12.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1901.
Paid to policyholder* for death claims, endow-

# 439,504 116 ments, surrender values and profita.............. S
57,5.54 IVF All Otlier payments 

7,715 1*1 llalanve...................

#”604,773 09

182,925 67 
15H,:il0 16 
163,537 H6

Premium income
..............

(Hpital *tock........
$ 604,779 69

liabilities.December 31, 1901.
$ 321,172 H4 Reaerv# fund...-...

iil(i,ll!i| 65 Death 1 usees awaiting proofs
235,5311 59 Other liabilities.... ................ .
273,530 50 Surplus on policyholder* account

ASSETS. | 1,255,056 .31
20.400 00 

. 16,393 63
159,075 64

11,449.938 68
H70,000 00

Pclieut lires and Ismdi ...........
Mortgages ................................
Is sins secured by policy reserve* 
Cull in I lank and oilier assets.

#1,449,935 88
Ciuarantee capital.................

Total security.................. ••
Police* were issued assuring 
Total Aieurance in force....

. #3.319.838 68 
... 3.888.768 80 
..13,068,777 61

Oa motion of Lt.-Col. Kern., recomhst by Mr. Macid.erson, the n ^ Vm tv exta-rienc.
The Me lied D.rertor presented a Statistical repi.it sTiow.iig^avwraMm^l^ expenen». Manag-
The retiring Directors were re-elected, and, at a anbaeQueiit meeting. Mr. David Dexter was elecust rreiuem an sg

ng Director, Lt.-Col. Kern* and Mr. Macyherooii, X ice-I rwidents.

■
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fifty-seventh annual statiwent

Hew Vork Life Insurance Çompany
Nos. 346 and 3*8 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY- presldent.

JOHN A. MoCALL, balance sheet, jahuahy I. leoa.
LlAlULlTSIW.

All other liabilitiee un Policira, Aiuwltiea, Eedow
... ««siting preaentment for ,»ymenl... .1,/Ur.JOl 
Policies which the Company values «hove

the State's .........................................; •............. .. • ••
Reserve to provide Dividends payable to p'hcy- 

holders during Igor, and in subsequent years, 
per policy contracts—

Payable to Policy-Holders In ............. 94.I5»»7°4
Payable to Policy-holders, Subsequent to 

iyw, s% the periods mature ; - I o holder* of ao-Year Period Policies - 444.»»
To holder» of ij-Year Period Policies.. 7 
To holders o f 10- Veer Perlod Policies . t' MJ 
To holders of j-Year Divi lend Policies hjj.Hi'I

AW4KT*
IN STtX'KS OK ANY KIND' 

Honda
(COMP A NT IK1K* NOT 1NVKHT

5S$mS3Ss«„“~-, to Policyholders on their policies, as
'security (legal «lue Ihereof, $27,00-VO,,) .. 17.771.8W

Real Esiate (57 pieces,Including twelve office build- 1R 07g 200

I .wnson' "lionds (market Value, $ 14.0(4,31°) 10,483,030
Ouarterly awl semi annual premiums not yet due,

reserve charged in liabilities .................................. .
Premium Notes on Policies in force (legal reserve 

to secure same, $4,100,000)....... ■
Premiums in transit, reserve charged in liabilities.. 
interest and rents due and accrued..................

Total Assets <t*’ Certificaleof New 
York Ins. Dept).....................................

,. *187,497,038 
29,094,477 
20,082,479

ments, etc 
Revive on l ft, 1 S3.398

2,860,938

2.364.868
2,012,115 33.6J8.688

10.480.064
Aggregate .................................•• .........

1,666.439 g. doives to provide for all oilier contingencies......

To^V!^,î,^\,;:;a^':;r'..n$a9of743I386
•290,743,386

F.XI*F.NI>ITCKKS, Ill«l«•ash ini nsr, Ieoi.
New Premiums (annuities, $1,976,805). ...$13.326,3»>.> 
Renewal ......................................................... 4J,686,2o4

TOTAL PREMIUMS..............................
interest, Dividends, etc., from 1

bonds............................................*7,f>»6,0dJ
Profits realized on Securities sold during

Mortgages.................................. .. «
Loans to Policy holders, secured by re-

pot**..................................
Other Securities.................................. u40,ytrtr
Kents from Vomp.ny’s properties (v.lued 

at $15,978,200) are : dross, $l,coo,- 
6u8 ; 1 lie rases, $215,5741 expenvs 
and repaire, $256,016, leaving net in-

Paid for Death Lo.se. ($14.-17,187), hndowments
j ($1,963,447) and Annuities ($1,562,920).............. 820,313,664

Paid for Dividends and Surrender Values to Policy. ^ ^

i Commissions and all other payments to agent. (*5,
965,453 on New Business of $262,313,788) ; Medi
cal E ««miners' Fees and Inspection ol Risks

*16,412,61»

....................................................................................... *6,712.430
Home and Branch Office Kapenncs, Taaea, Advenu- 

Telegraph, Postage,ing, Equipment Account,
Commissions on $1,102,915,511 of Old Business
and Miscellaneous Eapenditures. .................... •■•* d,UBl,U64

Balance for Revrves—Excess of Income over Ea
penditures for year.................. ....................................

• Ratio of Expense of business lias decreased Ibis 
it has during each of the last nine

vives on

29,819,668

629,008

193,461
Deposits on account of Registered Bond 

Policies.................................................. TOTAL EXPENDITURES and Balance to
$70.802,661.... 14,389,93*

870,802,68
TOTAL INTEREST, RENTS, ETC....

Tots I Income.................. Mix it vkakv. met 1 eei
DUR I NO PRESENT ADMINISTRATION OE COMPANY.

*164,796.096 
34,121.004 
30,166,33* 
38,048,347 

2,182.723 
14,917,888

■ SADSAJH'K ACCOUNT.
ON THE HAS1S OF PAID-FOR BUSINESS ONLY.

No. Policies. Amount.

511,600 $1,202,166,665 
. 131,398 262,443,788

1,313 2,937,087

In A nets.......................................................................
44 Surplus over Liabilities per State standard.........
44 Premium Receipt» ol year. .................................
44 Total Income of year..............................................
44 Dividend of year to Policyholders.......................
** Yearly payment» to Policyholder*........................
44 Total Paid for Business i

Increase in numlier of Policy holder»............
Increase in Insuiance in lorce..........................

•4 New Yoik State Bu*ine*s:
Increase in number of Policy holders..............
Increase in Insurance in force...................... .

Numlier and Amount of Policies in force
1 ecember 31, *9<0......... •••

New Insurance paid for, 1901............
Old Insurance revived and increased, 1901.

TOTAL PAID-FOR BUSINESS.. 644,331 $1,467,537,640 
DLDUCT TERMINATIONS:

By Death, Maturity, Surrender, Ex
piry, etc..............................................

417,016
$789,679,6S044,513 102,168,241

Paid for Business in force, December
31, ................................................... 599,818 $1,365,369,299 77.166

$143,450,24288,218 $168.212,634t.AIN IN 1901

Certificate of Superintendent of State of New York Insurance Department.

the policy obligent,.» ol the mM Ctmpaiiv, oalattnilttg on the Mai Jay <>< J* a1’*LIJ, !he Aineriran Viin** enet* Table of Morulitv wtih

crrtlf) the «slue <•! the Fame to be •'J37.Tl3.yOI.
KVB1 KIR LKMTIKY that the admitted

$290,743,366
i mmlin MV- lu 1 rurtd. dir Id. 1 d. pa) aid. to pull, yti.dd.ra in ML and In .«ra.qu.nl jam., I ullcy rontiaida............................

htaenrs to |»iuvt4le lor alt other contingencies................................

TOTAL.............................................................................................
13 HUNK»» WHKEKOF, 1 LayshmwsuMoanhaaclhedmy

•aeo,743,386
W day aad yarn
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London &
Lancashire Life

an ideal contract-OFFERS
It is the liest form of pro 

lection and accurity obtain
able. It ia free from cov.di 
liona, world wide and may lie 
revived without evidence of 
health.

The record of the Company 
shows steady progress.

The London and

Lancashire Life
Inci •own for the year 

19 JDcompared with 899
averaghg

3X to |IX7.

In New Buninets, Premium Inco ne 
Total Income an-1 Asieta.

Board of Dtroclors :

and Mr K «Val,
V. M II ATS, Iteq.,
K L I'e <ea,K»«| .

I. 'Ml» SfMAWC •*A
K M A*o A. Keq .
V. It lt«»ae*M, K<q 
H. STIMKBA*., K*q .

B Hal biutl, Manager.

REA ..I LOI
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A Neai Illustration of life issu ance appears 
as an advertisement in a Hartford paper.

"As a life insurance solicitor, 1 want a word with 
you. Suppose, Mr. Subject, that 1 am Mr. C ictus 
during this conversation. Now, I (Mr. C.) like you. ing clubs were organized in Lon Ion and thrived un
and like your family, and I would not like to sec til they attracted adverse criticism from the I’urita
them suffer through any mistake o( yours. Now I, clergy. From insuring only mirine risks it has
or rather, the------insurance Company, will loan you, branched out into fire, life and other lines, and from
say $$0,000, for there own use at your death, or a coffee-house pastime it lias developed into thebusi-
your use if you live long enough, if you will pay me ness necessity of the present day. The corporation
an average of say to 4 percent, interest annually, thus engaged are now known as underwriters. 4. An
and you need never repay me the $50,000. All I underwriter is one who distribues the effect of a cal
want is this low rate of interest, and it need be paid amity. 5. One who collects and disburses the tax on
only while you live. If you fail in business and can't human woe or misfortune. 6. The direct lineal des-
keep up your interest payments longer, all right; a Cendant of the command "Bear ye one another's
proportion of the loan will lx- your family's anyway. burdens."
We can let you have more or less than the above, on
the same terms. Mr.------will be glad to act as agent
for you, upon application to him, stating your age."

Un'd*r writer, n- 1 From "Rough Notes"
One who underwrites or insures. 2. One who shares 
or assumes another's risk—for a consideration. 3. The 
term originated in Mr. Lloyd's saloon in London 
over a century ago. Some of the sports who loafed 
about the place breame tired of seven up and Cali
fornia Jack and invented the more exciting game of 
underwriting. It was so called because the players 
signed (or wrote under) contiacts to indemnify ow n
ers of vessels in case of loss or damage during a pro
jected voyage, placing opposite their names the 
amounts they were w-illing to stake. The ship-owners,

in turn, made contributions to the poo! The gan 
proved very fascinating and became quite populu . 
Though history negligently fails to state, yet we ar ? 
free to conjecture, that many progressive underwrit.

$230.000,00 DEBENTURES
PETERBOROUGH, CANADA

8KA1.KL) offers will be received by the 
un c is gn.d up to 4 p.m. on March 27th. 
1U'2. fur $23'.'M» uu thirty year Waterworks 
Debentures, 2\ per cent. Interest payable 
half >«arly. dated March 1st, IVUt, deno- 
nt nut <ms of ll.tHi.tki payable at Deter- 
b-» rough. Itrsl charge on Waterworks 
and Us revenues and charge on town 
generally, validated by Act of Legisla
ture and absolutely Indisputable. Peter
borough-Population 11.281; Assessment 
•«.368.160. Ilebt $-‘71.120.to. Local Imp 
ment Debt $«4.160 Is, Sinking Fund $37.- 
710.31; other fash Assets, or available as 
cash $43 217 M. Estimated Value of Assets 

Municipality $47'».R76.4h; Hate of 
No offer necessarily

8 It ARMSTRONG.
Town Clerk

owned by 
Taxes i* mills,
accepted.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
i Bet a suBMBi1 M»l

Capital paid up. 11.742435Capital Autherued »l ,000,(00
Baearve fund, «1,060,000

The Northern LifeBoard of Direr ton»
It W llBAEBMB, President Hon. M h. < «m mbanb. Vice President 
ISBABL Wool», «I. V ttAI PR. K IlcB A», <1. NTEVKSS V. H. KiTHtf 

H. B HBoWS.K.C., J. H. Milt MRU.

Head Offlot SHEFBROOKE. Qua
We. Fakwei i . timers! Manager.
Branche.» I'rvrtnc* -/ vw#«p.

I Stork Islaiid, I tlranby, I Magog,
VoAt.rook, Huntingdon, I 8t. llyarlnthe.

| ktvlimoBil, I Bedford, I tirmetoWM. '
«•/At urand Korke. 1‘htriils. | Wlihieor Mills 

Hank of M ontreal and Brant-lies A genu In .a-ud.m, t ng 
hrutland Ag« null! Itteu.n Nationel Karhauge Hank 
•la In Nrn fork National Park Bank 
ut» wade at all aeraMitde point» and remitted.

ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
food Office, London, Ontario

Authorized Capitol, •1,006,000
K <*. (Minister of Justice), President.1 HON. llAVtn MILLS.

•■ollN MII.NK, Managing Director, 
t oiniucn i d Inialneae In IM»7 and 

lertiea up ItK.late pollelee with spécial features, 
producer» in Province of gut-bee.

Montreal.
Waterloo^ ranld progress each year. 

Liberal is»utracts to good

IV. E. FINDLAY
MONTREAL, Manager for Quebec

loot mailt*

Agent» in Canada 
Nations I hat ik '

t viler

7 :
:rj

-r
s a

m
0
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The Trust and Loan Company
OF CA 2ST-A. DA-

in corpora ted by ROTlt CHARTER. A J). 1846.
$7.300.000 
13.000.000 

1.381.000 
804,eia

A
4 T Capital Subacrlbed 

With power to Increaac to 
Paid up Capital - 
Caeh Iteaerve Fund ~

Mona* to Loan on Peal letate and luirender Value 
ef Life Policies.
Apply to the Commissioner,

Trait â lesn Ce. of Canada. 2» »t. Janus llrsat, M0SHI»L

SAFETY
li the First Consideration of Cautious Men and Women

Safety Depoiit Vaults. Bpecisl Depsrtment for ladles.
of Five Dollars and upwards you can place 

nd other valuables, also Important Deeds, 
ts beyond the risk of Theft or litre.

For the »um 
your Diamonds 
etc., tn these vaNational Trust Company

LIW Reserve, $370,000 00 TRUST DEPARTMENTCapital, ei.OOC,000.00 Wholesale end Retail 
notice that thie Com-aLsievussa sore

Money under the direction of tta Board, Company Uuarmtee 
Ing lTInclpal and Interest.

OFFICES:

An Hvgtetrsr "f Mtock for Joint Stock Companies.
Aa |te|»<wltory of heeds. Securities, etc.
AS Financial Agent. _________________

163 It. JAMS fcTieiT, MONTI EALs
Correspondence and Inteiviews invited.

WINN1FEO

Service:

MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT CO’Y., "" noirs papist

Where is 
Your Will ?

A. 6. ROSS, Marteler.

l„. sen led iti. ami left with a Trsst ( oropasy for safe 
kefi.hiK thin Company will enter tt on tta l*»oka, 
mid upon the death of the maker will HI# It with 
the Surrogate

R°Do
Court.

DEBENTURES
The Trusts 1 Guarantee Company,iMiir.l from one to five yr-ar. baarti.g 6 ;, interd. 

payable balf-yrarltr.
All tt..- Information lor the ruling, . .

Write To-day.
MMITKIr.

Capital Subscribed .... I3.0C0.000
800,000

OfHc.:ard tafe Dr pc alt Vault* t
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

HON. J. H. 8THATTON, Prealdent.
T. P. COFFEE, . • Manrmar.

Capital Pali Up . • .Standard Loan Companyr
2* Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.

ALIX. 8UTHF.BlaANH D.D. - 
W. 8. IHN1VK, ....

Prb-idiot.
M 4N AMI It.

BONDS PERflANENT 
INVESTMENT 

.eluding government, municipal and
CORPORATION BONDS.

Central 
Canada

-FOR-

The Sun Life 
of Canada.

THB
A FEW RESULTS FOR 1601. LOAN 

AND
SAVINGS 
COMPANY

TORONTO. CANADA.

AMnrajice Imuolan.l ,al,1 or $10,834,308.07 
4io.eea.70

.......3.096,688 07
306,438 66 

... I 1,773,033.07 

........1,380,140.80

Increase over ltM>....... ....................
Cash Income from Premiums and

Increase over l»'0.......

Increisa# over I9W».........
Life Areursnce tn Force 

I her 31,1901.......
Ark for Leaflet Kntitled 

end PIV NillLSblVK" which gltee

aitabllehed 1833.

National Assurance Company
OF IRELAND.

62,4C 0,03 1.20
“ PR08PKH0U8 
nil re deialle.

Incorporated by Rayai Charter.
$6000,000,Hon. A W. Ogilvie, 

Vice President.
T. B. Macaulay, F. I. A., Secretary and Actuary

CAPITALR. Macaulay,
President. Canadian Branch:

Trafalgar Chajvibani,^22 St.^lehn Street, Montreal*

. .. -Jj._.Z-t____o. -- - d____- -

LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE
FIRE

insurance company
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BOND, DALE & CO. “STItONOtrr IN THE WOULD”

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

THEMarine and Fire Underwriters,

:U) St Francois Xurier St. - MONTREAL
Chief Aeenta for Lrad'ng Britinh 

mill Coo'iucnlel Marine 
Compute*.

Kxpurt, ImportH, Heulniered Mull.

FIRE INSURANCE
UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

OF THE UNITED STATES.

«KCEHBKR 81, moi.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
Of Canada

Assets ....
Assn ranee l'nnd and *11 

other Liabilities 
Nnrplas ....

Outstanding Assurance 1.170 870,72.'*

. 24.1,012,0*7
01,874.605

0881.080.7 2n
FONMKHI.V

IDE ONTARIO MUTUAL LITE

Abstract of Accounts for 1901.
INCOME!

2.10.01007*
71.120.042

New Assurance 

Income .

I*fi mium Net __ .... ....
lulnoel, |(. ut aid AhiiuiUrs

Tout.....................

DISBURSEMENTS
liraih « islw-e Kna)< «mral*. rr. flia, rlv..................... t 4*1,.VQ
All «ilLet |*stmrtils . , '.'l.'i.eifi

I

I 09H.AUI 08
; ■ i" :

. ... $i.1*

J W ALEXANDER, President. 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.

MONTREAL OFFICE : 157 St James Sreet
S. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 00 Yonfle Street.
George BROUGHALL, Cashier.

1
ASSETS

I «ai» I'll I irai M'*«t«ieg»e ..
Munlrl|*ftl I* l« tituii » anal I'oiKle .... 
lawns on 1 oni|«n«'s l,ohrli«a 
lin» I I aisle |m lu mg « <*iu| ant's «ifflre 
« •»!> ni bala.I anal in IlsiiM 
OibOf A saris

............... II,#43,066 f.l
. .. . .'.UlVjMl « 

643.361 *1 
lîfcl.M» »l 
INJfft 16 

.*> hi

»Tvtil.............................

LIABILITIES
«r, 4 an-1 *4 |art mil................................
ibei l.lalallMlea ........... .. ...

1 Ml

SURPLUS
«ha tbr « otn|«n« '• *1*n4»nl, 4 ainl .11 
« in lb* tiovrtnmrtil hlamleral. I| an .

MORT Mgl.VlN,

Item
AU .1

. *.1.HU.MO «I
7*.761 U

.. i';tr:,ai m

I' r .*-11 l.... p J7S.670 M 
•4 |*rr com . ESTABLISHED 1809.M 1.7,470 t«

Total Funds Exceed Canadian Investirent»UKli XX H.I NA hi.
Ms

W II. HI Dll» L!.,

$72,560,330.00 $6,567,079.00

NORTH BRITISH INO MERCANTILE
FIRE AND LIFEThe Oient Sco tia* Fire Office "

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE CO.
( IIKNK1 HAItBKA 
\ HON OKi». j 
l Alii H H. MA

V.KmQ. 
HlMMoNUiMrecVm,

eMIlKK. K*j.Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $11.000,000. .

Head Office for the Ooiqiqioq : 78 8t Francois Xavier Street 
MONTR AL.

Agents In all Cltlea and Principal Towns In Canada 
RANDALL DAVIDSON, Manager

C DA.li MONTREAL
John C. Borthwlck,Lansing

Msiihgof

r

BABCOCK & WILCOX Ltd., SOS St. Jamss Street 

MONTREAL

THE BABCOCK <« WILCOX 
PATENT WATER TUBE

Are the MOST SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day, because of their

High Economy,
ssno Foe RAericuLAes and mrrs.

BOILERS
U

Great Durability, Perfect Safety
TONONtO OFFICE 114 KINC ST. W! >T

iid

3* $

K
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COMMON UNE STEAMSHIPSTHE
BOSTON

to via Oueonttown 
LIVERPOOL

BOSTON to Ml DITERRAWSAR PORTS

fleet of steamers
Freight Steemere

NOKHRMAN . .
Twln-ecrew.

fnlanf liability Assiranci m MONTREAL 

QUEBEC
le L VIMOOL

LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
0,iKin.\ and leading Liability Company in the Woild.

SAFE AND RELIAILc INSURANCE AT CONSERV.TIVE RATES.
T lie Paaaenaar B teenier.

COI.VMKVM Ibull.llnel U/mtona
C.iMMVNWMUH^'u.Oon to» "‘""™ANTeto^„..

. 11,400U>n. KBOMBHMA»^ ^

10.U00 tone
W 0,000 tom OTTOMAN 

Twln-ierew. HOMAN
6,61* tons

Twin acrew.

I3.CM lone

121,000 tone 

7,000 tone 

7,000 ton

I'oliciea ..sued giving full proteetion to Emploiera •**•"«{«•• >» 
claims from Employee» on account of Accident» for which 

they are liable.
ombination Ceneral Accident policse. giving

of railroad accidents. Also insure» Owners of Buildings for a 
nominal Premium against Claims and Lawsuit» arising from

FMil.ANI>
TwtlVPPITW. 

l.AltltAlHUt (building 
Twin pert*

CANADA

DOMINION
VANOOVVKK . . 3.Î31 tone
CAMBROMAN . . ».ft<Wt«.nR

NKW
TURCOMAN

Twln-eerew.
ft (DO tone 
ft.oeo tone 

. ft.000 tonR

double Wnefits in cat*

MANXMAN 
VIKOINIAN •

ELEVATOR ACCIDENTS.
PREMIUM INCLUDES INSPECTION.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

BEAVER LINE.
[Incorporated 1876.)TUB.

MERCANTILE FIRE Regular Weekly Ballings Between
MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL

From May Dt to eml of NoTerol-er.
—ADD IlKTWKl X—

8T. JOHN, N.B., and LIVE POOL In WlnVr
Ly tlie *t. Uwrenee route 
Prompt connection with the 

II llntleh and Continental

INSURANCE COMPANY.
All Policies Guaranteed by the LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

OP LIVERPOOL.
Itatfs of |s*RPMgv wry nunli ntp. Travel 

rhv Shorten, Safest an.l Muet Plrtureaaue.
Katiroada at lJverpool for lx>ndon, l‘»rls, and a
* "por Katee of PaFsage and full Information apply to

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO ,e i.ooo,ooo
000,000

Cnpltal Authorized
Subacrlbcdi * « ht. Sacrament Street, or any agent of the Company.

THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO ,
TORONTO. CANADA.

IIHONWOOII HHOWN. Oenerel Manaus'.

CREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Summary of Financial Statement and Balance Sheet for the year 1001.

W RU IN VMM K.
$121,8» M

1,266 Uft
Premium Invome..........
I.twe re aMurailce............

Inleri'Bt and rent Income.
$410 7*1 21

$8,971 15Insurance
Company.pxcelsior Life

Head OAre: TOKUNTO. Incorporated IK*.
$473,732

F.XFKNDITI'KK.
Paid to Policyholders for death el*lma, nurreudere, annultiea 

and dividend* on I Nil ivies ...
Coionitp-U in* mid 'I ravelling r*penwee 
Take», Licensee and Fete
lieneral Fi|>*-nM-R .............................

i Shun Id'Idem.......... ..........

$WCne of the Best Companies for 
POLICY-HOLDERS and AGENTS. ................ «1.743

............  $*«7,971
.......... w.£R
ii.V.’.V. Sim
...........  V»
.....................................  96,131
.....................................  29.660

$1,194.32» M 
nt Ihwle.

Hl'Ki,!.l*silT<l| "nl.li YH<il.hKIi*. Oil ", yrr veut. haeû. I71.ÎM M

1 il.r.1 anil Atlrirtlve PollclM. /’.T!'.1'" S""r"!l
Vacancies for tleueral, Dletrlet end Local Agents.

DAVID FA6KEN,
President

Idcnd to

t. MARSHALL,
ASSKT8.Secretary. Mortgage» mi Ileal F.state

————^MBHN——— 1>( Ih III urt-B ................
 ̂ Ixwiir on Pollclee.................Union Assurancn Society

OF LONDON.
<Instituted In the Reign of tjueen Anne, A.D. 1714.

Capital and Accumulated Funds eeceed $16^000^000
( me of the Oldeet end Stnmgeet of Fire t‘fHeee. 11

Canid. Branch : 280 St Jem* Street, • - MONTREAL 
T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.

4 Per IVl.l AHII.I'I IKS.

$1,194,32» 78

R. WILSON-SMITH
IIXAXC/A A. AGKNT

151 St. James Street, MONTREALCABLE ADDRESS 
CHRONICLE

SPECIALTY :

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Hanks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange

5S
5S

3Ï
5Î

S
$5

56
33

 
*
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TM* TME

UTIOUL LIFE MIME (1IF1IÏ Co"~f9 lnser,l"ce tïï"*or Canada.
authorized capital, $1,000,000

Elles dOfira, Pria. P. H. Matson, Mer* Directer 
F. Sparling, Secretary,

Csnersl Agent* Waited iq «veiy county in the
Frevlnee of Quebec.

Apply to Heart Office, Temple Building, Toronto.
Montreal Office, ISO St. James Street.

Ball Telephone *140.

AMBUSHED CAPITAL, 11,000,000.
Tt. roltctra of Tee CoaTiaanrdL rn trare «To,* ,00.1 feotere of LI,., 

tnntrorli. lb. I'rrniluni* ororolrolotrd to carry loo bltbaat BonrBt, r 
rra.r.1 to 1.0.00, Surrender and Kilrndnl Imaroore, while Ibe llol.m, ., 
orr rollmolod on e alrlrler teale Iban rteulrrd by retrnt 1>. minion lre ,.

A,enti Dlatrlct are So«wlrod.
CEO. B. WOODS, Oenoral Manager.

ildent

PISE. LIFE. ma bise

Norwich1 union COMMERCIAL UNION
Anuranoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng.Fire Insurance Society Capital and Assets, *aa,soo,oco

L:le Fund (in apecinl tnut for life Policy Holden) 6,546,680 
Total Annual Income,NORWICH, England 8,170,190

63e:000repcslted with Ecminion Government
Head Office for Canada . . . . TORONTO MBAD Office CANADIAN SBABtBl

731 Notre Dame Street,JOHN B. LA1DLAW, Manage.
MONTREAL

J. McCRECORMontreal Office, Temple Iluildittg, Manager

Application. for A gone it, aoticited In nnrepreweted diatrict.
GEORGE LYMAN,

Supt. Province of Quebec.

1850 1902
Tlie United States Life Insurance Co.

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

CEORCE H. BURFORD, President.

riNANCB COUMITTIBl
CKO. G. Wll.l IA MS, 
JOHN J. TUCKER, 
K. H. PERKINS, J*, 
JAMES K. PLUM,

. . /‘ret. Chem. Nat. Bank.
• Builder.

Brett. Importer/ and Traders' Bat. Bank.
. Leather.

arogrrwlra Company, Ih.ret.r
B»rtiiiiig «r till h »T l«f e i • t « eiy su nut ihste i< unn It r tlirtr tork, Lut aleo an Inmaelng bm.laI iiuciht conunri aurai* «liL iLeir 
in v iitO le rooiBiuiiiraiB «till Hl< HAM» t <v< It LAN, 3d Vice Vrcslitt ni. il I be Cumiieiiy'e Ufllce. 277 Broadway, Nsw fork City.

Aril** a Ml eiicresene Agfi.le wbo «balled to risk. IHUKI l "MHAI IN wllb Ible wrll-eptabllibeit and
auortsf, are

Assets over 98,000,000. Insurance In Force, over 940,000,qoo

Oeeasa r Cummlag, T. C. Dtlavan ;

CUMMINGS & CO. Providenl(Savinesf^ije
Mi ini ns Nf* York Siih k K*vhsog9. ( « ' > w »

^^ssurar^oe^ooiejq
or New YORK. V

Edward \AZ. Scott.Riesiixnt.
"T'fÆwGmataMc» rowPovicv V\ovDt*e m»o Aatwvg,

Eolebll.hed mas

BROKERS 
Are Recommending Certain StocKs 

Which are Likely to Advance

to Broad Street New York City

SKNH ri'K I.INT
STOl)K^ urcha*rd in biim-ui la to amt cuHomera 

for cr carried on margin
lommiêtuns Onr-e-igliili (|) of I |*r mil. fa*r buying end the
>•11 e for telling. Inlvrn ainii. regerdibe ellkinda of mtealmenw», i UCklDV kin i c n a »
•»d liats of aeceritwe furmahrd « n a| |»licaiiun. Correw.ndence J* ntNnT MILLtK, Manager,
ulieitfd. bred for Mr Uxrllai HOW TO MAKE MONt Y IN | 103 Ten-pie Sulldlne,

0 Unp.a^C,ri,e, biM,bww.fM Smmm C

Montreal, Quebec, CanadaWALL ST BEST.

__



INSURANCE CO OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $22,000,000.°°
Fir. rlfhi .cc.plid on slmesl ...r, d.icrlptlcn ol ln.ur.bl. properl,

Canadian Mead Office!
67 ■CAVER HALL, MORTMCAL

J. *. E. DICKSON, Manager
Agents wanted throughout Canada

-------------------- -
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The Sickness p°|ic|es of
"TM E

Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee 
Corporation Limited

continuée to maintain 
I ta position anTHE CANADA LIFE

Canada's Leading Company.
The new business of the

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
the largest in the, dually paid for in 1901 was 

Company's history. . . 80,000,000C# PITAL
Cover disable ment cauted by any Sic kness or Ac cident 
n, mort liberal and attractive l’olicy issued by any 

Ci mpany.Assurance Company of London.
E.r.iuiNfo 1030. 

lapital and Funds, 18B6 
Revenue
Dominion Dope ait .

kokvaÏÏÏ.a: Temple I uildinfl, MONTREAL
ROUAhD. IYMAN a lURMUT. General Managers

*36,366,000 
6,714,000 

. 200.CCO

Total funds in Hard over $20,040,000CANADIAN BRANCH OEFK E :

Monties'.1730 Notre Dame Street

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager.
O. E. MOBERLY, «■F-'"

urn ms it

Wcntreel
Head office 
CANADA r',-1

isiuKi-oEATan Hr

ROYAL CHARTER
THE

CANADA ACCIDENT ihe London Assurance
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MONTREAL

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business
AD 1720head office

ICO 
Years Old

Upwards
of

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS E. A. LILLY, Manager
SURPLUS 60°/. OF PAID UP CAPITAL

Above all liabilities mrludii g Capital Stock.

T. H. HUDSON. R. WILSON SMITH.
PntiJmlManagrr.

"The *nml*Hnmllnn oflhe Nannliiiiiir 
IT. I.llv «ml T« ni|ieran<'C mill «aenrrnl l.lle 
tkkiirv lier < oneiihiiIi * lm a pros I <1 to hr one 
„l i he in m. l Mien »*rel 1 cul lire» ever hi 
I, uipM'l In < ii nail la n In Mira nre Circles,”

Write fur Annual Re|orl for iWl of

The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company.
KolIMFKLT INK

Wanufacterei Lifetnd TtniperarceandGeneral Life Assurance Co.)

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managing IMraelor.

O. W. ROSS,
Piealdfpi
Head Office YORONTO.

Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON. Manager

J. H. LABELLE, 2nd Asst. Manager.

■■___________ - MM_
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ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office - • McKinnon Building, TORONTO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, *1,000,000
I • llepnelted with the Dominion f.owernment 

for the pmfeellim of Policy bolder»

Kererlly for I ollryl older* el glef Dec. 1900 ■ 496,439.78

Limmrtl tie Ik minion Government lo trsnRact the VuuntM 
of Fire lupursoce throughout Cana-la.

64,634.69
'■■lJfrllf.l.

i i

1L J. J. LONG, Esq.,
The T. l i.iig Un*. <’o„ Colli ngwood 

Vice President.

ARMSTRONG DEAN, Vankor.

s. r. mckinnon, r»q„
8. K. McKinnon â <'o., Toronto, 

President

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY

In Some Respects 910,000.000.CAPITAL
KSTAHLISHHn I624.iH^i Is unllle i.th4'f li.TesinientA.

rr:::™head office,
Csnsdlsn Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

life Insure
It n MANCHESTER, ENG.It has
than en y vtiier.
1 .lf<- Insurance is tlie r.|>lta1lBstlon of slfect 
Kterylhii-g «hslieble In Ills Insurance ran 
furnished l.y that el. rl'ii* ( anadlan « <mn-eny, the 
NoKTII AMHilCAN UKK A |-et*l rent t<» the 
Home iffllre or tMjulrr at eny of Its agrmiv# 
elm.el every»here, will give y.-u Information 
eU ut a plan Juat vuitcd to your rase

°he

JAM 18 ICCM1B,
MsnBger.

T. D. B1CHABE80B»
Assistant Manager

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.
to 118 King St. Weil.

JUSTICE andToronto. ... Ontario.
Wb. M.C.be, Keg. Director. L. Ooldmon, Berretuy-

At 1.T à M.U’Neiï, N«..i»is hr H.» I'toilweel veeliee.
ISO IT. JAWTS ST., WCNTFIÂI.

in dealing with Itoth 
_____ ____________ Agents and Policyholdcts
oA I ISr ACTION -fairness coupled with

——• invariable honesty of pur
pose. These are the endeavours of the management 
of the Union Mutual in allLIFE INSURANCE

ANNOUNCEMENT
transactions. And 

Promptness is another Home Office motto—prompt 
answering of letters, | rompt issuing of policies, 
prompt settlement of claims.
Always a place for reliable, capable Agents.

JAKI'AHY. I»«l.

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.The rapidly Invrenulng lin.laeaa ol Til 1C 
KOVAI. AII TOHIA I.IFK IMtl’HAM'K VO. 
nqalrlag larger Head OSte aceomodalloii. 
the t easpaay will oeeiipy lie new «Mice, on 
the treead fleer oi the Hoyal la.arauce 
Halldlng, Place d'Armce hqtare. on the let el 
■ay nest.

The new bw.lnew I aimed Iw HHH .how. an 
tBerenae of SS per eent. over the prêt loua 
year.

I PORTLAND, MAINE-);Incorporai*! 1848
Trad. E. Richarde, President. 

Arthur L. Salt a, Vlce-Preeldent.

amnnaa :
BENE1 E. MORIN Chief Agent for Canada,

161 8t. Jam.■ Street, • MONTREAL, Canada
ror A,.Mlw I» WWw.DIîUIod, rn»l.« .1 gu.bm.na Iteilrr. 

OhUrio, apply lo

WALTER I. JOSEPH Manager, 
tei sr. j»mmm flr

DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S .
tirneral .Manager

wearmst.Head Ofllee. 
Montreal.

The Imperial Insurance Company ^
OK LONDON, ENQ.

Bubaerlbed CapItaL - Se.CCO.CCO Paid-up CapItsL - $1,600,000 Aaseta, . $8,000,00c
MMiuiaiB leoa.

Head Office for Canada : Imperial Building, MONTREAL
O. ». KBARLIY, Heeldent Ménager for Oenads.
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THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

^\\ish Atne 
— %

INCORPORATED 1833.

RICHARD A- McCURDY, President

OFFERS EXCEFTIOMAL OFRORTUWITISS TO 
GOOD AGENTS TO REPRESENT IT IN THE 
............UNITED STATES AND CANADA..........TORONTO

PROGRESSIVE
HEAD OFFICE 

OLD RELIABLE
fire and marine insurance. ■nr com pa Mr ro wow for. 

AND BHRLOYS ONLY 0000 AND 
RELIABLE HEN

IT la THA$1,000,000.00
1,778,806.46Cash Capital. 

Total Assets,
paid since organisation, $19,846,617.78Loesse

IT ISSUES THE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND 
DESIRABLE FOLIOIBB. AND IS THE 

GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITU
TION IN THE WORLD

DIRECTORS :
J. J. KENNY.

Vut-I'rtitilent
Hon. CEO. A. COX

Prtsiaenl.
JOHN IIOSKIN, K.C..LL.D. 

ROBERT JAFFRAY 

AUGUSTUS MYERS

Ho.. S. C. WOOD 

E. W. COX 

THOMAS LONG B,perl.»r.d agent. n»o d..l»e to r.p.e.ent thlm 
Invited lo eddree» CIBONflB T.H. M. FELLATT

P. H BIM8, Stent ary,

EVANS A JOHNSON. General A-er ti 
1723 Botre Eeme Street,

company ere 
gjiiXTKtt, Superintendent of IJoroeetic Affmnclmm

Home Office

MONTREAL

«• without a Parallel In the Hletory of
Commercial Enterprise’THE

WESTERN ONTARIO LLOYD’S
PLATE CLASS 

INS. CO*Y,
ACCIDENT 
INS. CO'Y.

AsEurance Company.
Of New York.

W. T. WOODS, PreeldenL 
. U. M OLCOTT, V tee-Presldent
X C. K W. CHAM BEKS.
^ Secretary.

Head OfBo$ for Canaria :
Toronto

XKaetmureâ Ugh t bourn 
Oeu. Agents.

LAHKATT W. SMITH. K U . D C. 1^ 
President /

AHTHV’R L. RÀBTMUKK, 
Vlce-Prt stdent »n<l 

Managing Director
F. ,1. LItiHTBOUHN, V 

Secretary I 
IlHwIOIRee : Toronto /

TORONTO THEHead Office,

.. ss.ooo.coo 

... i.eze.cco 
. 1,804,000

Capital................................................
Ceeh Aeeete. over...................
Annuel Inecme, ever...-........

PAID aiNCB OROANIIATION. M0.760.000
BIG THE

THE X

REGISTRY \
COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA
United.

„ / QUEEN CITY
A /plate class
™■ / AH)

/MIRROR COMPANY
V / Limited.

LOMBN

OIREOTONE I

Hen. GEORGE A. COX, rtnUmt.
J. J. KENNY. VUt-Ttmiisi «"« >««•#<•< Dir*Hr.

AHTIIL'K L KASTMUKK,I.AKKATI W. SMITH,K C^D C L 
PrestdeNtW. B.SHOCK 

J. 1.VSBVI.HH 
H. H. BAUD

HON. S. C. WCX D 

OkO.B. H.CDCBB1BB 

eiO. MtMlBMCH 

StBlkT SI AIT

President

IKANCIS J LltiHTBOUKH,
Managing Dtrsctor

ARTHUR I. EASTMURE.
\ lev I'm. Md Min. ID

FRA NUIS J. LIOUTBOl'HN,
BeeMUry.

CHARLES GRAY,
■enury.

Heioiei Toaone.Had UB* : Toeavroa .11 l»< petaid,.! <l«* •»< <***•
. and iA. Padded «red*.

arine.FIRE AMD
incorporated in rear.

|

I •I Ia 
•



ELWir- P. PEARSON’, C. W. ROCHELEAU
Northern AeMiiaocoCm pacy,

on
C iiMcileat lneurapceComp'By 

orru m.
17 Adiillli St lilt TC8CKTC

«•serrai fniKrattff Agrnt,

llesrdlaa Awtimnee Co. 
h- yal II •lirai,re Co. 

i ..n.merelal A 
HrltleliAmerica Am

mu ran re Co. 
uranee Co.

three RIVERS, Que

HATTON A MCLENNAN
*evocatbb,

•ritlih l wpi't 1,1111,|

1724 Notre Dame St 
MONTREAL.

MacECHEN & MacCABE,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Nubile, etc.

Bydnejr, Capo Breton, Nova Scotia.
Collections, Real Estate, and Mining Buslnesa Receive 

Special Attention.

D. MONHOE.
Conor» I Agent for

K"iu in mm mitim
IWIUSCI (0|f||||>

COHN WALL, ONT.
CASIU HATTON 1C

rtANCll M< h Mas LA . E |
A. .1. (1. Mat KCHKN, LI4.B JOHN J. MacCABR.C.J Fleet. A Ira Faim tier.— a -, J. W. Cook,

FLEET. FALCONER & COOK 
3dvoralrs. tiarristtrs and Solicitors.

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS. Etc.

_____ _ WIKKIPBH, OMi,

T""“' » ‘"■rv. «“”* CihT/',"
•ri-.Th, iï^L'ttEîïi °<i oïiîzr1' N h B*r*T“' ■dtlrhNorti in,

«lüïVilîfcEZS ïïï ’n" ^'*î“5.eA-îïïLe&,.L&; c»

Harris, Henry & Caban
|1„1 Barrlatere, Solicitera. Retarlee Public, etc.

'• (HAUriXéN. S., .ml Ho,.I n.rk Bnlldln,.

Manttar.1 hell.lii,,, IM*L Jamra Hires!.

MONTREAL
Tw

Joan a. Hall, K.C.
A 1 ME H rJ KB LEI EE CBOM, K.C.w I BBPl HIT hHABf.Bbowb. K 0.

HALL. CROSS. BROWN <£ SHARP
Advocatea. Barrletere and Solicitors

10MP0N à 1 AKl'AFHIFr LIIF BUILDING
164 at. James Street, MONTREAL. II f. Il.rrl,. K C„

H IS. st.tr., M..II .
W A It. 1, 7,-. a':

Codec

IX B .

Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of [dinburgh
KBTABU»MF.1> lr.*4 6

, CaMe uddrrs " Henry," Hallfn*. 
H*tn > ■*’ Sydney. A. B. V. McNeill s, 

iMrectory, l.leber'a.

MEDLAND A JONESTotal A sect. 
Invested Funds 
Invested In Conods 

Mentresl CfTtcsi

• *44,323,472 83
33, teO,473,83 
3,026,040.60

117 8t. F,enrols Xavier Street
«TAtTER R AVARACM, < i*i.i *,■"*—1 tum.ij

IIKNXHAL INeilRINCK AOINTS
mt-TTlHH I NI. -N 4 NATION11 IN.ritiV’c. ...
ISSULlwV W»™'SÏmÎSi00

•B re* :

I

CLANTON & KENNEDY, I ICI I.IMIII
I ill. i TORONTOu4 ui mini T4. 1067

AOVOCATIS ETC.
Coun.,1 for th. MtTHOFOLITiN lift IHSUFAWCt COMPANY „,d

OMMli—Klor PI.»of N»* Voit »*d rmitmS
CollRbtA.

we a;tvber,:cN.64,ro" ^^ ** •*.
We bind Account Book, fo, Merchant, i ,„k- 
and Railway Compamei, and D« Booki and Pan

.rr. s.t«Ch“r

and Bilholi 
Imperial Bui Hi mg Wrovtkl door.

PATENTS rnaoa makks

OMsiams.

John Lovell & SonCanada Life tinlldtnu

A las fanElo, Ottawa and vt aafemgu n.
10 le 06 St. Michel»» Street,

Montreul.
—MONTREAL

Raymond Frefimtatne, K.< M l'. Cbaa. Amber. I.L B.• J**sa'| |i !.. permit.

P refontaine, Archer 4 Perron
SOLICITORS, HARRISTKR8, fcc

F.iyal Insurance holhlfng.
I7UE Notre liants Ht montreai.

%li EUBBBEED^i
McCarthy, oui*, noskin a creeiman

Camellia, »ollill«i», sir.
Preehtild Nulldlii,., V lilt i v Mini,

TORONTO.

-

36O INSURANCE &

i

Bell Telephone Wain 771

F. W. EVANS

EVANS & JOHNSON
FIBS IH8ÜBAHCB

AGtBTS BB0IEB8
1733 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

J»

it i <11
«TNA INSURANCE CO., if Hlrtf.nl 
MITIM «aERICA ASSURANCE 
tUH INSURANCE OFFICE 
•ANCHFITER FIRE «SSURANCE CO., .f ■.«k.a*, E.,u,d

CO., #f Toronto

mm
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A E. AMES <6 CO.O. A. ST1MSON & CO.
Investment Brokers,

C.ocernment, Railtcay Municipal 6 Industrial
BONDS AND DEBENTURES

securities suitable for de|ostH-> ji.suranee Companies always 

t. West,

BANKERS ■ • TORONTO.

1 SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Hoii.lt* euitahle fur lienoeil with Government Alwaya on Hand

TORONTO, CANADA William Haneon.11 Edwin Hanson
Hanson Brothers

JWvN I It> AICANADA Lire BVILDINO

DEBENTURES. INVESTMENT BROKERS.
Government, Municipal, Railway and Indu.trlal Bond. 

„ ont. and aecurltlee BOUGHT and SOLO.
-------  Investments suitable for Insurance Ccnpirli.an 1

Truat estates always on hand.
Mr luttera of Montreal Mock KsrbBttgrSTOCKS.

K, « York, Montreal, and Toronto Sto<;k i utrbared for Cast or on 
an, . atried at the lowest rwteeuf Interest.

H. O’HARA & CO.
3 TORONTO .....................TORONTO.

M. tutor, of tie irnt—H. O'Hara, H K. O'Herat Meat 
rsrhange), W. J O Hars (Member Toronto Stock Ksrhar

I table Addreae : "HANNON

—THE —

Great Kiinti Western Telegraph Co.-her Toronto Stoek 
nge).

OF CANADA
Jxivp Caltrir nan, Tteaemeiceietie r. ClABS, Preeldeot Direct and exclusive Cable Connection through 

Canadian territory with the Anglo American, Direct 
and also with the French and American Cables.
Money Orders by Telegraph between the principal offices In 
Canada and also between this country and the whole of the 
Money Transfer offices of the Western Union Telegraph Co'y

ESTABLISHED ISAS

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
THE BHAD8TREET CO., Proprietor.

I xecutlve Offices, 34B * 348 nroadway, NEW TORN
tlrancbee lutbe principal eltiee of th« Called Statoe and Canada, the |

..reablaattoa of lu llnd. Working in II,e one Inttrert and tinder on. men- 

.««•in nt -with larger ramtaeatlon» and more capital engaged In Its e 
i.ri»e and more money spent in the obtaining and dise ruination of lnf< 
lion than any similar Institution In tie world.

1

RADNOR
Tumohtu ** McKinnon Building. Melinda and Jordan Nts.
Victoria “ Hoard of Trade Boilding.
Wimiurke •* SW Main
\im outer " Inns of Court Building.

#•••

“ Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”

The Lanett I.ondon, Knp.1734 Notre Dame St. 
JOHN A. FULTON, SuptrinUnlenl.

Montreal Office,

Radnor Is bottled only at the Spring.
THE SWING OF SUCCESS For Sale Everywhere.IS WITH

The Dominion LifeRss’ce Co. wTtIebloo"^!With Its Liberal Pollclei, Low Promlu me and 
High Cuarantces.

K.labli.heil INIlli.
The Veer I«18 w»e Hit, toe. the 1 ■ult.lnluli ,-ver lm.l

In Amount Assured.
in t ash Premium Income, 27.64 per cent, 
in Interest Rocloptt,
In Assets.

Ils Interest receipts have imwe than |utid all death 1 <*»*«•• from the he- 
** Si parNto braneliea fur Alaialnet» mul W "luen

Amount In force January I, 1939 •3,840,836.
.IAMKS INNKS. ft M IV, f resident.

Il II.L A HI»,
Managing Director.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY It lislned In the year
23. 13 per rent.Mini who are t«ehin<lI» «..tired by the eubetantial eharacttr of the

the Crown Life. It. Hoard of Director» t* one of the 
Strongest tu Canada. 21.46 per cent. 

19.69 per cent.
YOU CAN MAKE NO MISTAKE
•elating yourself with the Crown Life, either a* itn Insurer or *» nii 

ugeiil or both. Write for iwrtlculnn.
HEAD OFFICE ...

MB VHAKUM ITTPEH, JOHN « IIAHI.TON.
President.

TORONTO.
tiMi. II. BUlIKltTB, 

Mitnsglng Director

< MIC hi MPK. I a*| .
Vive- l*i e aident.

.1. V HAKTIN,
Su|i'l. ul AgenciesI HUS.Vies President

THE SISSIBOO PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
LIMITED

WIVMOUTH BRIDGE, 
Nova Scotia

mÏgÏTwlme* “GROUND WOOD PULP’
MABAtilAO DlBRlTOB, ^

Weymouth Bridge, N.S.
MONTREAL OFFICE

Royal Building, Place d'Afwes
HnBKNT M ACKAY, President.

K. MACKAY EdoAN. Sec».
Cable Addrsaa "SUSIBCO." MaUlns, A.S.O. and Llebere Cedes.

MILLSi
hlneiDoo Kalia, 
Wnmouth Kalia 

DIOBY CX> . 1

GENERAL OFFICES
Weymouth Bridge N S

CifcO. K. FAULKNER, Managing III rector. 
C* 13. DENNIS, Accountant.
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BANKS
The Royal Bank of Canada.

iifwrom» 1*»
II HA f> OFFICII» Il AI.IP AX, N.B.

Capital Paid Up •2,000,000. Fenerv# Fund, 61,700,000 Head OfflU6
Ihrwtore THOMAh Y HI N N T. I so . President THOMAS HITCH I* 

tea,, Vie* I'reetdent. WILEY hMI I II. I>q. H. (I. BAVLU, Keq 
■ON. DAVID MAUREEN.

The BANK OF TORONTO
INCORPORATED |»$$

Toronto, Canada
CAPITAL
PE8T

92.400.000
2.400.000Genet al Manager ri'WN I. TP ABE (Ogre of t 

terretary and Superintendent of Branch** . W. 
inspector W . f. BHCN K. Ilallfas

■ranches and Agencies of the Bank.

bnry, Bhehrnara.il* Sydney, <‘.B . Tram, Weynmuib |n New Brune» 
«plea —Bt. .loba, Bathurst. hnrrh*et*r, Frederlrtne. Kingston, Moncton,
Beweeaii*. harhuii*. w.„Uwk in Prince Id ward leland.— 
chariot *v-w#. Humm*r*id*. in Ontario, «ntawa. in Ouebee.— 
Mintrea' , Montreal Wool '-ml, Weelnmtiiit. |p United Stataa.— 
Mae lor B.ll. Vmirhees, Agent, Republic, Wash. In Cubg.~
In Brltl h ColumblA.- Vancouver, Vancouver East End. Grand 
Porks. Nanai no. Xeleoe, Hues lead Victoria.

In Newfoundland

i e en. Man., Montreal.! 
B. TOKKAMJE, Haltfai.

DIRECTORS :
Gioici Good,,ham, Pit». William Harry Baatty, Vke-Piti. 

Henry Csetbr., Roltrt Refold, Geo. J. Cook, Charlca Stun. 
W. G. Goods«ham.

DurcaR Coulsoh, Gen’l Mngi. Josaph Haruaaaoa, Injector.

BRANCHESt
Toronto, Out. Cobonrg, Out. 

"^71» King Collliigwijnd. (

The DOMINION BANK iMIw iEES
I ondon. East, tmt Stayner, Out.

>nt. Peirrboro out. Waftawburg, Out
Petrol la, Ont. Montreal, P. u.
Port Hope, Ont. Pt 8t.CharIm,P.g 

Ont. Banda, Ont. Rowland, B.C.

Bt .lohn's.
Obi.

«•ut.

CAPITAL, • • •2.600,000. 
• 62,600,000. BANKERS

Iobpob, Fur, The l^on.lon City and Midland Bank, l imited.
CMK too, pind National Bank * mer<*e'

Col led loti s n ade on tbe best terms end remitted for on day of payment.

Directors i
E It. MBl.r B. Prti 
MATTHEW S, »Ve 

T. Eaton, William I Bee, .lain 
W. K Brook. A. W.

HEAD OFFICE, - • TORONTO.

w. n leaf
Eoy, K.C.es .1

Austin
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

iBCOSrOBATBD 18*1.
Branchesi

Oeelph.
Hnnteville, 
l.lndaay,
Montreal

Capital Paid-up.......
Reserve Fend....................

HEAD CIVVMB
•a’SSSS

• HALIFAX, N.S.
Belleville, 
Brain pu ni,
SeveeStunt,

Na|»an*e,
uehaws,
Orillia,
Bealorth,

Vibrtdge,
Whitby.

DIRECTORS.
T. Patch t, Président. CsAsise Abcbibalp,
■ DRU. (1 » (.ARFMI.L. J.WALTES ALLiaoN. H
tiPMBAL OFFIIK, • TORONTO. Ont.

■ < D. tien sis I Msnsgsr D Watebs, Chief Inepeetor
indenon, Inspector. W. Caldwell, Chief Accountant 

BRANCHES.

JoV, Vlce-Preeident
ECTOR Mi Ierrs

Uueee street West (Cor Esther Htreet), I’oronto 
Queen Street East fUor. Sherborusi,
Klug Street Eeet <<x»r. Jarvis). ••
Dundee Street («or. gueeni,
Bpadlne Avenus (Cor. Collage),

Or efts ou all parte of the Veiled 8ta 
deeel of Europe bo ««hi aed sold.

Letters of Credl i Meeed available 
Japan.

K I.f .

H. C. M« I

i tes, Great Britain end the Uou- 

la ell parts of Europe, Chine end

T* C. MOUCH, General Manager

■ In N
<»lec* !sys3is:f5a'.tssft wm* %sl
Bydiisv. usford, Pldn ,Stallirton, Wwtvtl)*, Yarmouth.

In Manitoba—Wlanlpeg.
In Prlnee Edward leland—Charlottetown end Bwmmerelde.
I n Ouater- Montreal end Peeps bier.
In Ontario— Arnprior, Berlin, Ottawa end Toronto.
In Newfoundlaml— Her tor Grace and St John's,
In BmI Indira- Kingston, Jamaica.
Ini tilted Mates-Boston, Mass, and Chicago, 111.

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
tBTABLISHKD 1874.

CAPITAL ‘I»1'! P“>() «II ,>,000,000 REIT ,1,788.000.
BOARD OF CIRERAS : 

t'HARI.r* MAunt.PRMli.uiT.
II"». Geo. Hut eon. ai.ks be 

Daviu Ma

I

IMPERIAL BARK OF I'ABADA
CAPITAL
REST..................................................

DIMCTOM.
T. H Ml «ITT, PlMldMt. II. It Wll KIK . VIM-PtwMm
William Hamiat. Mo.mt Jamaa,. T mitaaalard Atatraa 

Alia, hocaaa. We Ha*due.

UKII. IIAY. \ I' E I'HE.II.E N | 
aeeh. John Ma 
IIEMI Ml- - 89,800,000

1,080,000
HERD OFFICE Ottawa, Canada
OEO. BUNN, Oen. Manager, O. M. FlNNIf, Ottawa. Mani|«r 

L. C. OWEN, Inspecting Office
1

H,D?bPwVlkIf, General Ma'nago'r. k"hAT InTSSSr?7** 

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Port Ool borne,
Rat Portage,

Qnlharim

BRANCHESt
Alraandtla, Arepilor, 
i. Haukcelmry, Kcpwau 

81 .

IN ONTARIO
Pier*, Cobden.
«HUvi Rank Kt., Hulmii 
V ankl**k Hill, W locbeelet.

Eseei Ingereoll,
Fergus, Uetowel,
Oalt. Niagara Fall»,
Hamilton, Ottawa,

Avmmiore, I rav.tu ulg*. Cartel mi 
u. Kvmptville, Ltnaik. Mattawa 

H«iuirip*t Ml , Party Mjuii I, Pembroke 
Hal Fortlg*, Rent row, Smith's Fall*

IN Ol MEL' Granby, Hull, lachute, Montreal, Bhaumegai' Kalis.
IN MANIIOBA : lrauphin, I'm tag* I «Prairie, W inulpeg

loss. Welland,
Sault 8 ta. Maria, Woods took 

BRANCH IN gi'KBKC,
Moetbeal

BRANCHES IN NORTH WEST and BRITISH COLUMBIA

?;m\^.AuA. s/KK/ifc.
Keel hern. Bask, Ferguson B.C, Vaneonrer, B.C
biretheona Alta, Golden, B.C. Havalaboka. B 0

Nelson, B.C.
», Kng., I loyd's Bank, Ltd New York, Bank of Montres' 
of Amer Ira. Paris Franee, Credit Lyooiiaie. 

letters of credit Issued negotiable et Branches of the Standard Bank 
South Africa, Limited, In Transvaal, Cape Colony, Natal, Rhodeeaa.

I
Ml

THE ONTARIO BANK
CAPITAL AUTHOR ZED «1,(00,000.

CAPITAL PAID UP * I,AOA.AOO. RESERVE, «100,000
Profit and Lew Account $ 18,088.04

AUBETS—U>ndo

I Head Office, Toronto * atab listed 1888i DIRECTORS :
O. K. M.CUÇKBVRN, Emt , Pres lK»NAl.h MACK AY, Em»., Vies-Pres 

Hoe. J. Alklus, A M. Irving, Faq.. H. I) Perry, Leu..
Hue It liar, vurl, R. Grass, Ksu

CHAMLEb kfdilLL. Ueaeral Ms

BRANCHES
Fort William Kingston 
Uhdsay 
Moeueal 
Monet forest

THI

HALIFAX BANKING CO Y.
C«,ilil PeM U,. 1600,OCu Rtoorvo Fee*, $000,00)

Heed Office, Hetties, H. S.
Newmarket
Ottawa
Peter boro 
Port Arthnr 
Sudbury 
I used

Aaruru 
Bewwmavtlle 
Bwafe 
Oorw

Board of 1>Irectors.

Boanebe*. ---------
| NciHIA U Pii ngt. i, Mu 
J Uu**n A I'i hi land 
I foege A Richmond au.

AGENTS :
*: I **' I S“iïxT7t IS®'1:'" I Middleton, ' " I Saint John, *' ' | WtaMbwr, •*

An beret 
Antlgoeleh 
Barrington, 
brtdgewnler,

tes den. Paru Bank, Lleltei'; New York, Poartk Nat.o itl lut; «lin»
k National teak, bom of Canada. The Motooee Bank a ad Brans

1> »RON TO

LONDON, Urn - Parr's Bank, U ml tod FRANCK A KUkoPg-Credn

usa tæasnas-ss- !
Lus
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The

Canadian

Bank

Bank ol Montreal HEAD omoa 
Toronto

Ai Ariel hrltiwel

. . eia.ooe,ooo.co
7,000,000.00 

. . 704703.10

mallliM 1111.

CAPITAL <Ell paid uy) . .
Hoeerved Fund, •
undivided rôtit», • • •

PAID-UP CAPITAL
•3,000,000.

REST
•3,000,000.

of
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
1T Socialïîo 'ri%i£n"°r”A 1 Is, ' K BXlBElViellLM. En) Sir W. 0. MacdovaLD
i " ^ t a. «sur- jHo“'K,q-

t. S.CLOUSTOW, »•••*«.
A. MArviDEK,Chief ln.peetoi, end Bnpnrlnt.ut'nt ol Brnn'bn,

Commerce
DIRECTORS

Bo*. 0*0. A. O01, Ft eel dost. Root. ■e,*£2Z2s5!LJ,<£?me

Branche» of the Banh la Cenedai
OOTABIO 

Hamllloe 
lx n don 
Orangovllle
Ottawa
Farts 
Parkhlll 
Peter boro*
Port Perry

Toronto!. 
Toronto Je. •
Walker! oe
Walkervllle
Waterloo
Windsor

BtCatharl
Sarnia
6,0,1’Sim.

Oolllngwocd
Barrie
Bel levlUs
Berlin
Blenheim
Brantford
Cayuga
Ohatham
^ Montreal 
Tenon Dirr

BRANCHES IN CANADA
H. V. Mbbbdith , Manager. 
Uni rrevlswe. InllikCelesiki

Hr ZBsr isf IfF
stir asr-
ssSh. " Tr ****»■»•
Bl. Uhii, Point Ht.Cbi. Wlnnl|w,.M»n

<*,b- SKaS?,»
• Keglna, Assl.

1: sssss; aASBraesaessa, ....
“T^^ei?liS6ess«MSt$nm

EsSHteeEBSWaet
hi w York. BoeTO*, Merchants Natlonsl Hank, J. B. Moor# A Oo. 
Bvffalo. The Marine Bank. Buffalo. 8a* Pbabcisto. lbe Plret 
National Bank. The Anglo Californian Bank.

Dundee
llunnvlile 
Port Frances

Uoderleh
Guelph

Ma*

MONTREAL 
1 TUI*. 
Almonte, 

HuilevtUe, 
Brentford, 
Broekllls, 
Chatham, 

rail,
I weeronto, 
Fort William, 
lioilerleb, 
Uuelpb,

Beaforthmini.mine. Galt Stratford
Htrathroy

Pernle
Greenwood
Kamloops
Nanaimo

_ iitoba,
Winnie 

B. Cul VMB 
Atlln
Cran brook Neleon

In Great Brlleln • 
la,Know : -CO lx,n.b.r.1 8t.. K U., B. Cnnwron Alranndrr, Manager, 

le lhe Veiled Stele.,
New Turk two Francisco, Portined, Or.., EecttiA, Week.,IH|ii|i Alseàe

JggSgliR&r" ijeirsD.
Mbrhks. Smite Pay** A 8*mis, Ia)*do*.

d^lxMidrc. j Mcilco Wn»T Hums—Bank "f No,. tScotl». Kln»*Um. J. 

jfé" Xn.tr.Il» endT t:liln»"' KÙvTH* Arené—Standard Bank* 8

VH

Da VletohaIHoneWhite

The Barb

Hank of South Af-
Zbalard
ROLULO

UA and Ne

Bank of British North America
■•tebli.hed le lea».

Incorporated by Boyel Charter In 1840.
Bnndrvn fend Hl.77S.333t-.pitei P»id-i)» ai.ass o*7 - . ■

ION DOW arm'd, a ubaiki hi e< h mtbekt, k.c.
THE MOLSONS BANK,COURT OP DIRKOTORS. 

Henry R. Ferrer 
hie hard H. Glyn 
*. A. Hoare

H.J.B. Kendall 
Prederte Lubboek

Beeretary, A. O. Wallis

J. H. Brodl#
John James Cater 
(iaorgsD. Whatman

M F AI» OPP1CB IN CANADA.—8T. JAMES ST., MONTREAL 5 STIEEMAN. General Manager. J. KLMSLT l»speo.«r

93rd DIVIDEND

The Shareholders of The Molsons 
Bank are hereby notified that a 
Dividend .»f FOUR AND ONE 
HALF PER CKNT. ii|».ii the capital 
stuck lias liven declared li>r the current 
half year, and that the same will he 
pavahlc at the office of the Hank, in 
Montreal, and at the Branches, on and
3 HR ST DAY OF APRIL NEXT.

The transfer books will lie closed 
from the Jclh. to the 31st March, both 
days inclusive.

ft ranches In «--------
PnovieuB of Nova 

Boots a,
PnoBiRvn or Mari-PaOYlRCBOF OBTABIO

London 
llrautfurd 
lUmlltou 
l«>r on to 
MldlAlid
k h geum 
otuwa

Winnipeg
BrandonHallfas

Pbovircb of Bbitish 
Columbia. 

Ashcroft 
Atlln 
Vletorta
Vaneouier 
Hoes land 
Greenwood
Kaslo

Pao vines of NSW 
Bnueswii n.

St. John 
Prederte ion

Pbovircb of yusnso
Montreal 
gushes
Drafts on South Afrlos may be obtslned at 

the lenk’s Branche».
Ageenlen I» the United Blew

TCKO* DISTRICT.
Dawson Olty By order of tile Board, 

JAMES ELLIOT.
(lencral ,W«nnyrr.

Montreal, ayth Feb., 1902.

111 Hell Btrwl) W Uweon J. O. Well», *l»nu.
,120 aensoni. Btrtet) H. MN^MUIU»Mi »’nd J K. AnibroM, A|a»U.

aassREsggy^ssïffii'iSSüSfcSSftSuSi^
ledw^-4Xlonlel aeU.PeS^-M. m. M».«n.ie,arnn«.WOIe. Lyons- 

ClWUm£ uSSlnt Mew 1er TnvnUsn nraUsbld 1. »U p*rW N U* wwl*
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Co nfederation Life
• ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.
Insurance in Force over - $33,000,000.00 

Policies Issued on all Approved Plans of Insurance.
» H man», rmmmiommr.

PUOVIMCIUL AatNOrSTAPP.
MHob. .ml Hritlih Uolambl. :

W. MAriHlNAU», J. K. MACDONALD,\\ n riir.1ac
mMHMmimm otmmorom

Ontario and Qnebee : 
wee Both. Hninrintendent .. Tobohiu 
JoBnero*, Manager............... MontuAj,

Maritime rrvtlneee and Newfoundland .
f w uaaa*
A Au ifc'i, l'iZ I» M<I*>waii>. I neper tor ... I Wiwmreo 

U. K. Kiaa.Oasbler..............| Man“«T .1 To 
H. .1.

Hu the largest Paid-Up OapitGUARDIAN THE GDARDIAf °f *ny Company in the World
« ee ; transacting a FIBH Bueine.e

FIRE &, LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,LTD 

OF LONDON. Eng.

Subeerlbed Capital, • 
Paid-Up Capital. - 
Invested Punda Ezeaed

- *10.000.000 
• 6,000. OCO
- sa.aoo.oco

Batabllahed 1831.Me.e Office for C.n.d. ,
I UnaHien Aeeuranoe Buildiog.181 81 .!•—•* 8t. '■

MONTREAL.. R. P. HKATOlf, Mtnerer

fHE federal lifer

Assurance Company
Hamilton, Canada

'

Head Office,

CiipiUtl and Ansels 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Piiid Policyholders in 1901

$2,319,925.58
1,029.075.64

182,625.67

i
i

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

DAVID DEXTER, J K. McCUTCHEON,
I'rtiidrnt ./*</ IPirector. Sufi, tf Agtntiti-

R. RUSSEL POPHAM. Provincial Manager.I 1

INiblislietl by R. Wilson-Smiili, at 151 St. James Street, Standard Chamliers, Montreal.

______ __


